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lIHl’ ERijrY. HAPPINR8S. t'ON- 
[ENTUtiNT COME FROM THE 

r.OLl)EN ORAIN

D« PUinview country i« now a 
•nd checked vi>U of Kulden 

flelda. The moHic of the reaper and 
tbo hum of the thriMihrr ia heard on
•eery breexe.

Mountain-h^h atacka of grain and 
itraa  are td aeen on ‘every hand.
' M »i« than two milliori buahela of 
ay heat ia btiag harvekted within a 

I'iua of Ravaty-ftvo kiUke bf Platu- 
I hal/ 41 arhirlkda In Hale conaty.
I n't of thia wheat will flow through 
iFtinview, though other towns wiU  ̂
un<lle a fair atluce.
^ e r e  is an almoHt maKiral romance 
i.n about the wheat crop of tho 

kinview country. Wheat brings 
to the people, and with it all 

Iha attendant bleaainga people soak 
or loog for.

This year’s wheat crop will being 
•rare than flva million doilara into the 
p ^ tB  of tha paopla of the Plain* 
ctmhtry. ^ It will bring naafiy three

'*4 oahat* to e P-*!-** 
eeuoty. ^ue la an average of |30U 
for overy man. woman and child in 
the county, or 11,600 for each family. 
Waa tlrare ever another country that 
received ao much wealth from one 
erop.

Wheat ia ab uilder. It erecta hugh 
Jlgynten. flooriag miUa, new farm 
houaaa, barru. and indirectly new h l^  
ineas lraUM>t, railroeda. It builds new 
homes and opens new farms. Whaat 
anakea th* wheols o f inwatry baaa.

Wiwav iinaga nchaa. it  booou Uw 
hank <iiphalhi- It gives the farmer 
money to pay ell his debts and buy 
•itdit'cnal broad aciwe. it stimulate* 
basilic and warrants the merchant 
In enlarging his stocks of goods.

Wheat is a friend of education and 
keligK>n. A pruiUihle wheat crop in 
Iho summer means that many boys 
hnd g.rlt will attend college and uni> 
versitiis the coming year, and be 

' dratned to become cultured and more 
•seful citiaens, for the Plains people 
am «tr<ing for education of their chil> 
d re «.„

WMat builda rliutches, .supports 
nrrochers and mtssiomtrWt. The 
prosperous wheat groarer ia gretafnl 
ill the (lod who “sends the sunnhine 
and the rain” , which brings the 
“ golden grain.”

Whaat kehiM  niany of the loiraries 
^a^ comforts of life. Wheat permits 

i  V  wrewer to ls«r «p  araooy far ohl
|ge and tiw rainy daya that are to 
dome. It buya automobiles, pianos, 
phonographs, attractive furniture, and 
mther inmfurts. Wheat fuml^hes the* 

I W ithal to o r ry  the lOVsUd U 
I 'I a^giy climate in Winter and the 

) oler ( Iknate in summer.
J Wheat is the great blessing of the 

/PlainvHW ruuntiy! 
p  Wlirst IB the stair of life. Wheat 
. Jeeds th« hungry. •'Iieat nourishes 
\fhe tcopic of the world. Great i.*
Vhoatl
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Other Norniiiations .Made, but Thto 
Were W’llhdrawn After Roose- 
evU Consented to Be Drafted

San Fram-iiico, Cal., July 6— Frank
lin I). Kooaevelt of New Y'ork, assist
ant secretary of the navy and relative 
of the late I’beoilore Roosevelt, was 
nominated for vice president today 
by the democratic national conven
tion and betaine the running mate uf 
(rov. JaiiitrS M. CuA of Gliio, tiie tieia- 
ocratic choiev for the piesidential 
nominal iei- The convention ad
journed late today.

The first ciMiS of “Guk and KoosOr 
lauK thrOuKk the convention 

had aaJ tvert mixad with tin shouts

, ------umar ' '
-ANKENSHlP |GER.M.i*8 FUMEfWHSN TOLD T

KILLED !.N WRECK TO DISARM IN NINETY D A YS ’

Small Farms, Cattle and Corn, Ket- 
ttr Ruadit, NegrueM Moving 

to CitieH

On Santa Fe tram, at Bceiihurn, 
July 7.— We are traveling through 
South Texas, six hours late on ac
count of having l<een tied up at 
Temple by a wreck on the line.

The rixips all along the Santa Fe 
from Pialaview to here are; goe<l. but 
nowhere are mo good us on Ihe Plains, 
or lather thi-y do not look so. The 
sorriest crops are from Po.it" City to 
Temple to Hrenhani and south heavy 
I..1I1.' have fallen the past week, and 
water is standing in the flelds in 
places. The farmers are busy culti- !
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IK'railment of Cars Near Pout Xh|ih|  ̂ Defense Minister 'Threatens to Reaign 
Him Clear, But the Fall Broke ‘ and Delegates at Spa Plead for 

His Necl^^ Fifteen Months

Glenn It. Blankenship, age 24, son | Spa, July 8.—Germany must com- 
of U. B. Hlaiikenaliip, a ptokiinent ' ply with th* di^armument plana of 
farmer juf tiie .Amarillo ririnity, was the peace tieuty wkhin three month.s,
instaatly killed early yesterday morn- 
ng #hen two cars of the Santa Fe 
freight train on whKh h»‘ wa.s em-1 
ployed as brakoniun, left the track 
ne!*r Post ■ ify, ft, F. Coojmt ,,f 
Slaton, also a brakeman on the same 
train'Was seriutn-ly injured, Mstain- 
ing a broken urm and aerious bruises 
■iround th<“ head. According to re- 
IMiits he is nut expected to live.

FOUND NEAR HAPP|
HAD Bfiiifs IN BARN ON NlfSERTe 

ED ..FARM FOR T W )  
WEEKS

The Ford cur stokia one nigh4 
nearly three weeks ago from the B. 
& B. sign Shop in this rity agd used 

The German reaue.--t for nfte-n thfeyes to ou rj’ away nearly
months’ time in which to disarm was women*
met by a flat refusal. fine clothing J|*h»ch wa.s sto l^  fr o *

An official statement issued by the , Bros. Co e. ^ r e  w*a in •
allied premiers said the text of the ' *" »  °!»
allien’ reply to the Germans regard-

it was decided by, tiie allies.
The German dcdegathin will be 

notified to that effect when the con
ference reconvenes here today;

It is reportech that the two brake- , iiig disacgianH-nit.s would be com
« f  thi’ rote of ;iei'tamat1on by which vaing their cotton, which seems to 
he Mas nominated without a ballot, be very thrifty. Com is making a 

Deepite the disinclination of the h> avy crop, and is past tbe rousting 
Tammany organlsatiofi to accept him, bur stage. Surely the Lord is bless- 
Roosevelt’a name went over with a ing all Texas thi-t year with abund- 
band wagon movement during which ant crops.
all other candidates were withdrawn. j u  trees in South Texas are' 

Other Aspirants Quit beautiful now. Most of them are
James Hamilton l.ewis of Hlinets 

waa withdrawn early by former Gov
ernor Dunnie; Governor Stewart of 
•Montana, announced his own with
drawal; Fxlward L. Dohoney of Cali
fornia and former Gov*‘m<w Hewiee

* * ^ 
Gen. I., D. Tyson of Tennessee in per
son annuoBi'cd that he wjuld not be 
a eendidate, a.s did Duvid R. Francis 
of Missouri. Nomination of W. T. 
V'aughn of Oregon, who had received 
state primary endorsement, was 
changed into a secoml for the .success 
ful nominM.

post oaks, it seems, but along the 
streams are stately elms, and in 
the yards in the towns are a few 
magnolias.

The farms are small, Mgged, and 
otiei) iivcruiown wlch 
viiars, and the farm

' men hud b«‘en engaged in packing u 
hot 1k>.'. on ore of the cars ann had 
just finished the joli. 'The train was 
well under wuy and the two parted, ' 
one going one way, and one the oth- j 
er, when the eur« left the track throw-1 
ing young Blankenship clear and 
breaking his neck, causing instant 
ckatb. Cooper did not fall clear of 
the cars and was cinaiderably crush
ed.

The body of Glenn Blankenship was

' an abandoned burn three miles north 
_ I of Happy. The place belongs to ths

municated to the German delegation ' of the Happy Stato Banin
at the conference at 3:30 this after- j  the car had l^en in the barn tw#
noon.

Minister of Finance Simons declar- 
od the German government was 'fac
ed with three (iifficulties— the distrust 
of the allies, bolshevis* and the im* 
possibility o f meeting financial cem- 
ditions of the peace treaty. He said 
Germany would make every effort to 
meet her obligations under the trea
ty, and asked that the allies continue

.sent to Amarillo and turned over to ' occupution of neutral zones, 
the PlacVhurn-MaW>n*» IJf*de?TeVilli' sdnilttei ♦hat trrw  ■vtre

weaH. Had i rsj-.p-ry e -  -  bclug ' . I  I- ,.  - ..... ,
boues Sk* I During the war Mr. Blankenship ing that all attempts to disarm Tolun-

LA PtM XErrE  SLATED
lO  LEAD LIBER\L8

traaS I*. H alsh MeniMMad for Bec- 
fMtd Place in Pre-( onvra- 

Don Talk

small, cheap and unpainti'd—they are j spent *o re  than two years in the army teers bad failed. He said there were 
not to be compared with the broad, 
rlean, well kept farms and pretty 

' nicely paintcnl country hom<>a of the 
Flsinv.ew country. I cannot see why 
people continue* to live down here, 
when but five or six hundred miles 

i away is so much better country.
Douhtleos they don’t know of the 
Texas Plains or if they did possibly 
till y haven’t enough energy nor mon- 

I ey to inske the move.
Ixiti of negroes are to be seen in 

this section, but not to many as there

s|)ending some time El Paso in the 
Ninth Mounted Engineers. He is a 
memlier of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen, and an Elk, also a 
a member of Hanson Post American 
I,egion.

A I ’GUST HRtM’KMAN

now 13,540 trench mortars in Ger
many which could be turned over to 
the allies within one year. He said 
the German effectives could be reduc
ed to 1510,000 men by October 10, 
lO'JO; to 180,000 by January 1, 1921; 
to ItiO.OOO by

weeks. The banker thought it bp- 
longed to a neighbor and only becauai 
it had stayed there so long did hk 
make inquires and found it was thg 
stolen car. The sheriff at Tulkt 
phoned to officers here that the car 
had been found. The car was not 
damaged. Some B. & B. advertisny 
matter was found in the car.

The thieves had driven the car bo 
the barn and then escaped with the 
trunk full of goods. No clews hsv*
bwewree - mm *■ w -«|-- *
where they went. Maybe they w e *  
met there by confederates.

A.M ERICA STUDYING
MEXICAN AFFAIRS

Washington, July 7.—The Mexican 
situation is receiving more careful 

April; to 130,000 by | *tudy by the American government
...... .......  ‘*"‘1 by October, 1921. than has any subject since the Pari*

KILLED BY LIGHTNING He requested that Germany be I conference, it was stated today at the
-------  m it^d  to r«ts>n 300 surgeons, 750 i state department. This is with a view

additional military officers and 50,- j sreowfing recognition to Do le 
000 rifles in excess of the treaty ; Huerta provisional government, pro- *
terms. i vided satisfactory assurances are

In concluding the conference, Sim- given that it can and will maintain

Slri'w-k Whili Shorkine Grain in His 
Wheat Field Near Nazareth 

Yesterday Morning

0 TWO a n d  U A U ' M iLUDN 
E E I T ^ l ^  TO EUROPE

Rat Many Ceme Back When They 
(Tad OM High Ceet ef living 

Ov*r ‘niere. Also

New York. July 8.—More than two 
and one-half million foreign bom rc- 
•identa of the United States are 
waitlag to go back t* the laad of their 
birth, P A . Baker, tepeiiatondent of 
the apartment of Inunlgation, u id  
today.

Litok <tf atoaauhip paaaenger faei- 
Rtlei,' otteettled conditiona in Europe 

iRlid currency deflation are some rM- 
Vma of their being unable to return 
to their horoea, be aaid.

Of thOM who have goae to Europe 
with the Intention of nettling there, he 
Mid, a large majority return to thia 
country within a few months.

They discovered the H. C. of L. 
has made the trip to Europe likewise.

What nationantiee will comprise 
the tide o f immigation cannot bo pre
dicted, he aaid.

ROBBERY OF TRAIN  AMD
CAPTURE OF $ f jm  GOLD

; Eagle Paaa. Texas, July 7.—A new 
evolutionary nravomant ia tho vieia- 
Ity of Monclova, oae o f the principal 
citiea of Coahuila State, Mexico, was 
toportod growliig today In meesafea 
neaived hero.

Bandits wore raported in control of 
Monclova which is on the national 
cailways.
' Railway bridges were burned rM r 
Qie city.
■ The insurgents begnn operations 

by robbing a pay train o f 180,000 
Mexican gold, reports said. ;

Monclova a city of btoween raven 
and tea thousaad population, is in 
the central part ot Coahuila State.

('huMKii. HI., July 7. Senator KvE- 
• rt M lot Fuilcttf « f  Wi.«<i>iisin will 
avcppt the pit î>U-ntisl nominstioa- 
at the pni(iuitcd thiril party if the 
iiinvrntiuns of lil«l'al^ here next 
•t-vk smalxuniute into a well orxan- 
iz«rd uMt anti give him full *uay m- 
garding the platform planks.

Th I* ran be said authoritatively. 
W hile the Wisconsin Senator has 
ii.atle no statement and has received 
^o commitUtes nepreoentiag the 
■ 'uflimittee of Forty-Eight, tke Na
tional Jabtir party of the Nonparti- 
-an l.eague, the three leading factors 
III the pro|)o^ed third party, it is known 
;httt he I.- Ill a receptive mood.

In a long confcrepcc with a close 
ixditiral friend Golay the Senator 

' aiade it ekar that Mv woulH wibIm  « 
public statement on his stand in a 
lead eilitorial to lie publi.ihed in his 
magazine in the issue of July

In this conference, according to ths 
inforntsr, be made it known that hf 
wa* ‘'wtUing to be shown.” His 
:icalth if- said to be mending rapidly.

.Ai the h< adquarters of both the 
Committee of FortylEight and thg 

. l aiior party today It waa said by ths 
i leaders thaf l a  Foll*»tte wan the only 

luitionaliy-knuvvn coiididaUi under 
unsiiieration. Repre.nentativea of 

the National Nonpartiun Ix-aguc 
:iiiidi: tli« same slatouiaat.

ilackod by the National Nonparti- 
ûln Iwague and with his overwhelm

ing majority following in Wisconsin, 
Republican leaders are looking at the 
.Northwest with much concern. If 
la  Kollette accepts the third party 
indornements he ia very likely to carry 
Wi iconsiin and the two Dakotas and 
t# rut into tiie Republican vote ih 
.Vlinnesota to su<h an extent that the 
IhWiocrstM will esrry, it in the fall 

! election, it is aaid.
Everything depends on what the 

icenveutions here next weak have to 
•offer. I f  they prove to be a con- 
 ̂glomeration of dissatiafled liberals 
and long-haired Socialists, La Fol- 

I lette wrill not be their leader, it is 
I Mid. I f  the reports of the conten
tion show a bona flde demand for 

I a unified labor and farmer party, as 
I baa bsea Mid, “ Barkus ia willin’.,’

Frank P. Walsh of New York is 
 ̂nvsntionod prominently for second 
‘ place on the ticket, If Iji Follette 
accepts.

With La Follstte in the field. Gov
ernment ownsnhip of railroads will 
be one o f the featured platform 
planks. As thia was indorsed by t l *  
American Federation of Later at 
Montreal, it is thought later gener
ally would support La Follette.

were a few years ago. Doubtless tbe _ _ _ ______
negroes, like the whites, are hearken-j August Brockman, age 47 years, Germany was still facing the: ^|j jjyg yp obliga-
mg to the call of the citiua ‘ struck by lightning and instant- puf*“ ib>lity of a dangerous revolution tions respecting the protection of th*

The towns have howii improve- iy killeil, at 7:30 yesterday morning, .sides, radicals and monar-I jjy^g property of foreigners.
while shocking w| eat in hia field nmr 
Nazareth, Castr<* county. A. A. 
Hatchell was called from Plianview 
to prepare tbe remains for burial.

Tbe funeral and interment will take 
ilaic Sunday. The deceased leaves 

.1 willow and several children. Û rm-s.
General Von Seeckt, chief of the 

German general staff, met with
K..,. , ,= V______ ---.... —- _____ —r-........ ..... .Marshal Foci, today for discussion of
hem Haylor Uuivenuty sad Baylor:of cattle for Mr. Brockman, and last ■ d*n»obilizir.g ths Gsr

nii-nt; since 1 was down this way 
three years ago. They are much 
cleaner, showing that tte health of- 
fi< ers are active.

Mr have just pasoed Unuugh Btun- 
) am. Not liut a few miles away s 
elil M a.shington, where the Texas 
Declaration of Indenpendrnce was 'rh.s is tho third time lightning 
signed when the war against Mexico . has struck on this farns. Three 
begun. Ulose by is IndsiKmdctuT,' ysnr.-v ago lightning kQled eight head 
» '
Female^ College were first located, year killeii a fim horre.
!iy Untie Hufus Burlt un, the ocbools , --------------------
Inter telrV fyiove,! to Waco and Bel- ■ T. It. Dorrell Dropped Dead 
ton. My father wa.s a graduate of • ITatchell received a mess-
llaylor iiefore the war, and then wont tige Wednesday morning, stating 
to Iwxington, Ky., to attend tbe Uni- , tha’ his brother-in-law, T. B. Dor-P fV f » t , I *1 - I »• • • V V V I ♦ t • 1   U« IKl.ilGMA.Skjr » toiSAMV *VMAMk WAV
war i roke out he joined Morgan’s 
cciumuiul of cavalry and went with 
the command as far north as Stuben- 
ville, lAhiO, the furthest north aver 
reachetl by conf*«lerate troops.

We are now passing luto the Moss 
country, where mus  ̂ is hanging from 
the trees. Wherever moss hangs 
from tree.s there is malaria, and us-

chists.
Marshal Fock said significantly that 

if the German delegation here was
T r  tonmee with Acting Secretory D.vMallies still had a strung force under . . j,..
arms which could enforce the treaty

Igleiias Calderon, the special en
voy .-lent by De lu Huerta to ask re
cognition will ask for another cou-

I Mil, II4U1 UIV|S|n;u uvtou «•• ssies lek/eoav
in Walker county, near Huntsville.

He is a brother of K. E. iKirrell of 
Floydada-

.NEtiKO ift SHOT TO DEATH
BY MLSHOURI MOH

has discussed the situatio* 
members of the staff wlM 

have just arrived here from Mexiop 
City.

Amierican officiol.s, it is stated aii- 
thorativel>-, are impre.saod with the 

man forces. Results of the meeting ' * ' ’<dent sincerity of the expressions 
will be presented at this afternoon’s provisional president De La Huert^ 
general eonferenoe. : and of the efforts to bring about «r-

tierman ami allied military o f f t - ' ^er in Mexko. but they have takm 
i iuls who discussed German disarm- active vvorkers m the
ament today reported to the confer- various depariments of the Mexican 
once that thev had been unable to I government have not lieea changed 
reach a boais of agreement. “ "<1 appomtoO caoinec

Premier Lloyd George curtly or- onflows leave the work o f their of- 
deied them to resume discussions. fices chiefly to the Mine men who

^ Mrs,- Garland Woodward and baby 
of Coleman arrivad this morning to
visit her sirier, Mrs, J. M. Adams.

ROBBERS TAKE SAFE
AU )NG  TO GET 

* * *
Marshall, July T^M atonall waa 

startled thia morning when it was 
i learned that an iron aafe containing 
about $1,100 hod been atolea and 
hauled away from the Kandy Kitchen 
on West Austin street some time 
dpjrtng the night.

The j^pca w«s entered after 11 
o’clodi. The Mfe Mms trucked out 
to the near comer and loaded into g 
Ford car and carried to the western 
portion of the city end rifled of the 
money, the robbers leaving |88 in an 
envelope in their haste. One man 
has been arrested.

unlly lots of mosquito.s.
No tractor* or heavy farm machin

ery are to be seen in South Texas. 
W'alkiia; plows pulled by niulua are 
the rul«. Tractors wilt never be a 
success here, as the forma ore mostly 
of but a few acres and the lomi is 
rough or rather uneven.

In Wa.shngton county the greater 
majority of the people are Germon.-i. 
Practically all the farms are owned 
by Germans. They l>egan to crowd 
out the Americans many years ago. 
The story is told that they didn’t 
start in to buy up all the land, the 
only desire of each German was to 
buy the Isnd adjoining that which 
he already owned, and then to buy 
that adjoining the new land, which 
he bought. They paid high prices for 
the land and had the money to pay, 
so Washington county is owned and 
controlled by Germans. Practically 
every store in Brenham ia owned by 
Germane.

Great improvement is noted in the 
roads of South Texas the post sever
al years. Automobiles are mostly re
sponsible for this improvement.

Watimmelons are to be aeen for 
sale in the towns. The price is 00c 
and above, rather high,' so we ere 
told.

Tbe Crepe Myrtle trees are Ifi full 
blossom and are very pretty.

We had planned to take a boat 
ride on the gulf end a dip i »  the ahrf 
at Galveston this afternoon, bfft the 
delay of six hours ia Temple Ust 
night will hardly permit lu to do eo, 
as we leave early tonight for the Rio 
Grande Valley near Brownaville and 
will wake up tomorrow aum iii^  in 
Mercodes.

J. M. A.

AKHaultcd Girl Rural .Mail 
Farmers of f'ommenity 

and .Mobbed Him

Carrier
Ru m

It was rumored that Dr. Gessler, 
German Minister of Defense, had of
fered his resignation to Chancellor 
Fehrenlmch but that he had reconsid
ered upon recelviing a.ssurances that 
the Germans would be allowed six 
months in which to demobilize their 
military forces.

8 PERSONS INJURED;
SCORE HURT IN COLUSION

Wichita Falls, July 0.—At least 8 
persons ware injured rariOuely and 
a score of others less seriously in
jured late last night when toso street 
cars colidad. BeMUse of th* tansd 
caused by {he rainstorm laM night 
ambulances expmen.'ed difficulty in 
getting thi: i : . . ■ tt ih - hospital.

KIliiiBton, Mo., July 8.—Fred Cane- 
fax, a negro, member of a prison 
eamp which hod been working on tbe 
rood* in Reynolds county, was shot 
to death by a mob of whites near here 
late yesterday. Canefax is alleged 
to have assaulted the daughter of 
Frank Simmonds, a farmer residing
near Ellington, late Tuesday. i Germany’s weakness than

The gjrl, who u a rural mail car- 
rier, was waylaid about two miles 
from here and brutally assaulted.
Shortly afterward it was discovered 
that Canefax had dsappeared from 
the camp. Suspicion at once fasten
ed upon him. Posses were organized ! ti‘ "t‘ions ‘ which“ are contro^“ to 
end the man hunt conducted ell Tues
day night. Because of the high feel
ing it was feared that a lynching 
might take place should the negro 
be raptured, and while the sheriff of 
Reynolds county swore in deputies 
and participated in the hunt, he was 
powerless to prevent the mob from 
killing the negro.

Scores of anry farmars, participa
ting in the hunt for tho negro, located 
him near Centerville late yesterday.
Revoivers and shot guns were at onoa 
called into play and without any pre
liminaries the negro’s body was rid
dled with bullets.

saeeacm BKxssxsssw

conducted the affairs under Carran
za.

Reports! from Mexico City state 
that foreigners who went to the 
Mexican capital to compose the dif- 
fe«ienee between their companies— 
agricultural, mining and manufac
turing—are forced to deal with the 
same men they formerly dealt with, 
and in some caiies the men who con
ducted the confiscation of their pro

perties under Carranaa, and that 
they are meeting with some difficul
ties as before.

General Obregon’a desire to reduce 
the size of the army, as reported in 
official and unofficial advices, are be
lieved by officials to be sincere, but 
it is noted the army has been in- 
creased by 30,000 men as the result 
of the overthrow.

The tioosury department has esti
mated that the cost of the army is 
one million pesos a day, and Salve- 
dore Alvarado, acting secretory of 
the treasury, officially announced 
there were “ 8,000 or 10,000”, people 
living on the nation by the poding 
of payralla. n ■

One serious military abuse the gov
ernment hoe not been able to correct 
is the withholding of railroad cars 
and locomotives in spite of specific

-------  i orders for their return to oanrars.
Boston, July 7.—Indictments charg- j  Mora than 8,000 cars are still in poa-

Situation Critical at Spa 
ik'Slin, July S.-rThe German press 

was practically unanimous t day in 
the belief that a critical sit|̂  on had 
ariiien at the Spa conferentA

The Vorwaets expressed the opin
ion that the allies apparently would 
rather hear the Germans confess

her ex-

The Lokal Anzieger Mid: “The 
allies arc playing the game dishon
estly. Chancellor Fehrenbach will 
have the whole German people behind 
him if he refu.sed to continue nego-

the
German conception o f honor.”

PACKERS INDICTED
FOR PROFITEERING

Indictments are Returned Against 
Swift, Armour and Other Bos

ton Packerfee

GONZALES STARTS
NEW REVOLUTION

Supposed Supporter of Huerta Turns 
Against Him At Mon- 

clova.
Washington, July 7.- Geuerel Ric

ardo GoazalM, a nephew of Pablo 
GonMles, candidate for ths presi
dency under Carranza and now sup
posed to be supporting the regime, 
has rebelled Ugainst the De La Huer
ta Government at Monclova in th* 
state of Coahuila, Mexico, the State 
Department waa advised today by 
Consul Baker at Ptedras N«gra.s.

Gonzales woe reported to tove bo- 
twran fifty and two hundred men. 
They have cut tbe railroad and tele
graph lines south of Monclova. The 
rebels have advanced as far north as 
larrcteran.

ing profiteering in food were reported 
here late today by a federal grand 
Jury against E. G. Swift A Co., Ar
mour i  Co., N. E. Hollis ft Co., end 
the Independent Sugar Company of 
this city. The indictments are the 
first to be returned in New Ebiglond 
by a federal grand Jury for alleged 
proAteering.

The Swift indictmint charges that 
17 cents was received for beef which 
cost the corporation only ten and a 
half cents a pound. The Armour 
Company, it is charged, s6ld New 
Zealand lambs which ceet nine ceato 
for 25 1-2 cents a pevud. Tho HolHa 
ConMNUiy, acoordinig to tira ladiet- 
msoL charged 18 cents fo r boat wUeh 
cost only ton and a half cants A 
pound.

Th* indictment against th* Indu* 
pendent Sugar Company chaifud that 
the corperotion sold for M A oeuhi 
sugar which ceet it 10 cento a pound.

scNsion o f the military and the rail
way operators ray it is imposeibl* 
to maintain freight er paraenger 
schedules unless the can are restor
ed.

Gen. Herndez heu been oent oh e 
tour o f inspection with orders to 
compel tha atilitory ehiefe to 
the core.

Ths school touchege in 
City have not been paid ainee July 10 
and recently s petition was eont to tha 
senate asking restoration of the de
partment o f public inetraction which 
waa destroyed by Oamnip,

Mva. C. P. Hutchins and daugh
ter, Dorothy, of Amarillo, are vis
iting the former’s sister, Mrs. H. C. 
Rsndolph.

HUGH TANK OP (ML
BURNING A T  W ICBITA

'  Wichita Fall>« Joly 0.—A  hagh oil 
tank In the oil le ld  twenty^** 
northwest ot htao has him  hoti 
since *k)aight Monday, whfg H 
ttrntk by Ii$ht^ng. 
longed to th* Tosai 
A ddAO* enu^o cloud 
the oil regions and float 
over the city. No 'aeecrute fignaa 
' «  ‘ - the !o«* are aviMhiWe.

iV’-■
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FIRST ANNUAL •jfK.

ROUND UP
AND

MEET
TO BE HELD AT

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 
JULY 15.16 AUDIT

I»R0<;RA.M— Ir i l ’RSDAY, J l’ LY 15

1-4 mile race; purse $175.00. Entrance fee, $1000.
.3-t> mile lace; purse $175. Entrance fee, .$10.00.
Droncho ridiiiK contest; Purse $25.00. Entrance fee, 

t-20.00 for three days. You must register by 12 o’clock 
Thursday to enter this contest-

Goat Roping— Purse $100.00 for each day. Entrance fee 
.$18.00 for three days.

PROtJRAM— IR ID AV , JLLY 1«

.VS mile race; Purse $175.00. Entrace fee, $10.00.
Free-for-All Saddle Horse race; purse $75.00. En

trance fee, $7-00.
Mule race, free-for-all; purse $25. Entrance fee, $2.50.
Goat Roping— same as first day.

PR0(;R VM—SATI RDAY, JI I.Y 17
1-1 mile dash; pur.se $175.00. Entrance fee, $10.00.
1-2 mle race; purse $17.5.«K). Entrance fee, $10 00.
R;inge Relay race; purse .$.50.00. Entrance fee, $10.00.
Race for lady ritlers.
Goat Roping—.same as first day.
Five horses to fill and three to start in all races. Races 

will l)e arranged to suit all horses that come.
—Jim Fowler, Manager of Races-

THE HE.8T Jl'.MPlNti HOItSES that can be haii. furnish
ed by Witherspoon and Miller. Witherspoon manager 
of Hroncho Riding and Roping contests.

KREAk AWAY ROPINtJ and lU LI, IKMJGINt; and 
STEER RIDING.

BALL GAMES. POTATO RA( ES,
SACK RACE.S. HARRELL RAGES

Tom andBessThompson,Albert Sargent,Com.
fhePlainview News whelmniriKly op])osed to the projw- f war ndeninity. Germany ia a piker; 

sition. Mr. Wilson should not in- ghe is yellow streaked through iind
— sist further on the matter.

Published Tuesday and Friday at 
Piiuuview, Hale County, Texas.

thruUKh. It will he remembered that
--------- that she ilemande<l a tremendous war

I While we regretted very much to ineinnity of France following the^war
---------------------------t nave .vir. Uryan Uetealed n the nut- armieg In raii--.

J. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owrner ional convention, really there was no *he French people paid it in
u.se to mention prohibition in the full, which was within a*few weeks 
platform. Liquor is no longer an order to get rid of the audacious 
issue. Knforcement of all laws is German troops. “Chickens come 
pronii.-ed by both parites, and that home to roost.” Germany is now being

frying-size chickens. We refuse to 
swallow this one; it*a too thick. 
Fverybo<iy knows that u Methialist 
preacher can conceive of only one 
thing to do with a fryer, and would 
no inure sell one than ne would deal 
in moonshine whiakey.- - .Vcl.«an News

Allis-Chalm ers
Farm Tractors
Designed, built and backed by one of the World's larg 

est manufacturers of high grade machinery.
This line of machinery is now being introduc«d lUj 

your county.
We have an absoultely dust proof 18-.30, with 

ings dunning in oil, which can be seen in your tity 
Plainview at any time. This machine must be s^n  to 
be appreciated. '

We al.so build a 10-18 Tractor, with slow speed and 
long life, which cannot be excelled.

We have come to stay and will carry a full line of 
repairs in Plainview.

Call and see us at any time.

AUis-Chalmers Nfg. Co.
Henry R. Jones, Agt. )

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

JUST RECEIVED A  CAR
LOAD OF

VEEDOLOIL
and can make deliveries in any 
quantity, at reasonable prices.

L. P. Barker & Co.'

Entered as second-class matter, 
May 23. 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congre.-is of March 3, 1879.

I

Subscription Rates
One Y'ear ................      |2.50
Six Months .........................  $1.35
Three Months .....   76

The democratic platform is pro- 
gre.isive but not radical. It is really 
democratic.

covers the case. repaid for her cruelty of fifty years 
ago, and she .squawks when she has 
to take the gaff.

Following this harvest Hale county 
land value.s will increa.se rapidly. 
Hale county land is better than gold 
in a bank.

People should remember that plat- 
form.s are made to get in on. Neither 
the democratic nor the republican 
platform is very constructive.

It is indeed refreshing and a source _______________________
of pride to an American to see Uncis ‘  '
Sam refrain from ,the wild scramble The News “covers Hale county like 
of the allies to get the most in the the dew.”  It is read by many more 
quickest time out of the German war people than any other local paper, 
inilemnity. The European nations It publishes the local news. It has 
are a bail lot. They are .selfishness a frank editorial policy. The paper 
personified. They need chri.stianizing. that is read by the most people is 

......... the most valuable advertising med-
I Neither of the parties went further _______________________
‘ than sympathize with Irish inden- 
pendence. The Irish agitators want- 

I ed platform demands for an Irish re
public. What right has America 
meddling in English-Irish matters?

I Ix't them take their troubles to the 
league of nation.s.

The Texas delegation “ whooped 
things up” for Bryan—and then voted 
against him. “ Consistency, thou art 
a jewel.”

Forty-four ballots before nominat
ing a presidential candidate prooves 
that the donkey is the proper emblem 
of the democratic party.

Taking it from every angle, the 
Plainview country is decidedly ahead 
of any other section of the U. S. A. 
—and that’s going some.

Another person who should be bor
ed for the simples is the one who calls 
you up over the phone and says 

much for his work or his products | ‘ G 
as he did before the war, shouldn’t . 
kick if he has to pay twice as much j^ e  manner in which John Barley 
for w-hat he buys The other fellow ; ^om and hi. children, beer and light
nuM  r n o  o o m o  tn lrn T  frx K^wvar o a  ' . . . . .  . . .

The man who is getting twice as you up over the phone
•Gues who this Is.”

The indications are that Candidate 
Harding is not going to break any 
traces doing something the requbli- 
can bosses don’t wish him to do.

Not very many newspapers these  ̂
days are “tearing their shirts” over 
any candidate for office. Print paper 
is too high in price to be wasted on 
politicians and office seekers.

The hot days have driven the 
bunch from their regular quarters on 
the comer of the square to the pa
vilion at the court house windmill, 
where there are cool and comfortable 
seats, and where they are less of a 
nuisance and do not impede traffic, j

The administration lost out on a  ̂
platform demand favoring the Ar-1 
menian mandates. The people o f - 
America of all parties are over-'

has the .same right to boost prices as 
he has. ’The sooner we all get this 
into our minds the more contented 
we will become.

Like the republicon platform in 
that resepet, the democratic platform 
is extremely lengthy; in fact, it is 
so long that few person.  ̂ will read it 
in its entirety. It was doubtless the 
hope of the platform builders to cov
er every phase of human endeavor 
and thought except the liquor ques
tion and several other propositions 
that are charged with dynamite.

wine, were kicked out of the demo
cratic convention was enough to 
make Edwards and the other thirsty 
hrethem to shed tears. Rut John is 
used to being kicked around these 
days. He can never come back to 
power.

Jess Ada.m.s of the Plainview News 
w ill doubtless I some day tal$e his 
place in the hall of fame as the man 
who gave to the world alfalfa tea, 
which is the most wonderful bever
age that has been brought out in 
modem times. It even excels that 
delectable old-time decoction, pot 
licker, and is equally as palatable as 
buttermilk. But what we started to 
say is that Jess has proven to be no

I'KrEK.SBrKG
July 9.—Threshing has begun in 

. e.irneit here and the headers are still j 
, running. So i-veryone is busy. {

.Mr. Cotton living south of town, i 
has had the thresher and it averaged 

' over 30 bushels to the sere.
('has. Schuler, Sr., is operating a 

, combined header and thresher. One 
evening last week he heath-il, thresh
ed and had ground into flour, some 
wheat and his wife made bread out 
of it for supper.

Ira Allen has returned from the 
State University, Wesley and Andrew 
from Canyon Normal, and are a.-<- 
sisting their father in the harvest.

.Mrs. A. V. McCarley and Dora 
Nell, have reurne<i from a pieasani 
visit to her parents at Aspermonl.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dennis White have 
rooms in the Bailey home, and will 
do light housekeeping.

L. G. Gregory is on s visit to his 
old home in Georgia. ’

Miss Frances Rosser of Abernathy 
I is the guest of .Mrs. R. C. Hannah.

Miss Bulah Day of Estaeado spent 
the week-end with Miss Edith Garten.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe have return
ed from Strandford where they vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Roy Allen.

While Mat Gregory is helping har
vest his wheat crop, Mrs. Geregory 
takes his place in the store.

!* Miss May Mitchell and her niece 
from Haskell, are guests in the M. 
J. Gregory home.

I The machinery fer ihe gin at thi 
place has arrive') a. Abernathy.I  We had a refreshing shower last 
nigiht, which will stop heading and 
threshing for a ohsrt while but is fine 
on row crops.

Ail KinH of

PICTURE FRAMING
Done At

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Northeast Corner Square Phone 6

W. A. liORTER a. L  GRANNER

The delegates of every state in 
the democratic convention joined in
the woman’s suffrage demonstration. . _  ___  _ _ __  ______  __
The platform asks that the governor I exception to the rule that no matter 
of Tennessee, North Carolina and j how great a mere man may become, 
Florida at once call special sessions he invariably has some little vice or 
of the legislature to ratify the amend- ■ other that keeps hm from being per- 
ment and thus put it into effect, i feet. Adams’ besetting sin is that he 
Democracy should not permit some | is prone to exaggeration, at times 
republican state  ̂ to have the g lory, e\'en to the extent of telling an un- 
of being the thirty-sixh-state. truth. His latest departure from the

■ g  [straight and narrow way was to pro-
Gennany is trying to put off as | claim to the world that s Methodist 

long as possible the payment of her ' preacher in his town had sold sevsnty-

Bailey Pleased With Cox 
Waco, July 6.—J. W. Bailey said 

here today that ‘‘Governor Cox is 
probably the best man the Democrats 
could have nominated.”  He added;

“ 1 have known him for twenty-five 
years and I regard him as a man of 
honor and ability. He is broad mind
ed and patriotic, and I believe he will 
prove to be a strong candidate.”

Mrs. Geo. Morris of Los Angeles, 
o m .  came in Saturday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. G. W. Graves.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Lands Abstracts Insurance

160 acres^ 1 mile of Whitfield, 100 acres in cultivation, with new 
improvements. $47.50 per acre, easy terms.

lt'»0 seres, 6 miles east of Happy Union school, all In cultivation, 
no other improvements. $36 per acre.

160 acres, 2 miles of Kress, 80 seres in cultivation, fenced. |37.r0 
per acre.

140 acres, 9 miles south of Plainview, fenced and 100 aerra 4i 
cultivation. $40 per acre.

320 acres unimproved, 6 miles northeast of Olton. $30 per acre, 
$1800 cash, balance on easy terms.

320 acres, well improved, nodtheast of Plainview, 200 acre in 
cultivation. • 2 1-2 miles good school, price $66 per acn, Urms.

320 acres, 3 miles of Halfway, 185 acres in cnitivstion, 4 room 
hous ,̂ good barn, well and windmill, 100 acres in cultivation, small 
hog pasture. $32.60 per sere. .

M e have some very nice homes on five and ten scr* tracl.s. Prices 
$4,000 and up.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Phone No. 653 Plainrlcw, Texas

fn rsn srr '^ ssaae a metimrv- im wiwmi
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f U M  M T  I I A f l U l   ̂ mules see A. L.
■ ■ O M  I  1 «1 1 1  I I P B W  Lsniord. th« mule buyer. In tb« mar- 

■  J l F w e i W l W B l e  jjgj jjjj ygj ĵ. m-^und. I  buy and
>n  ̂ j  every day, one or carload.—A. L.
^17 I^ntord. day phone 650, night phone

lo •  word, minimum charge 16c 
ttIM.

217.

WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE . . '
beat. Meat meal—good for hogs, fine for

■ * chickens.—D. F. Sansom & Son. 6-8t
Get your binder twine 

I Grocery.
at Cash

FOU SALE—A few sets good second
hand harness, worth the money, at

WANTED—Hides, poultry and egga Horse and Mule Bam.—A. 1.̂  Lan 
—Panhandle Produce Co. * I ®

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS— ‘ hreaWng
C. K. Shelton. 13 T. T. Ucks, Plainview, Tex.

a nan
/  Slot

tXlK B.\KGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Slonekcr. 42-tf.

FOR SALE—5-room modern resi
dence and new garage. Price right. 
Kn<|uire O. O. ReinJ, 7U8 Columbia St. 
Phone 89. 14

FOR SALE—Windmill and 30-foot 
tower and pipe.— D. W. McGlasson. G. A. WRIGHT PAINTING ANO 

PAI’ KR HANGING.

J. K. Shackleford, “The Kawleigh 
Man”  of Hale county. See him for 
anything in the Kawleigh line.

We sell you your wail paper and 
hang it right now.—G. A. WHght, 
Missouri Hotel.

FOR SALE
Fight head work sto<’k.- 

som & Son.
U. F. San- 

5-8t.

FOR S.\ 1.17—Two heavy teams.— 
Roy Irick. 8-tf

Those interested in Expression 
work for the sumer, call Ruth Har- 
rison. Phone 671.

FXIK SALE—One Ford, with form-s
truck body. A good farm truck, price 
$275.00.—Texas Land A Development 
Co.

FOR SALE
Eight head work stock.—D. F. San- 

aom A Son. 6-8t.

FOR SALE—One Bukk Six, in A1 
condition. Also Ford truck.—See J. 
P  ,!**hn*cTi. i t  Q;:5rk Sorvia*

FOR S.\LK--Good sound cedar posts, 
car lot.s. Can ship at once.—Address 
M. Jones, Box K<>2, Gallup, N. M.

WELL DRILLING -1 have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wells.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 489.

Will buy good second-hand desk, 
roller top preferred. See Kirby L. 
Smith Co., 620 Ash St. 13-tf

We are long on syrup. See us be
fore you buy.—Cash Grocery Co.

WANTED—Green and dry hideee at 
L  D. Rucker Produce Co.

I'DR SALE—Good Jersey milk cow, 
four years old, has young calf.— El
mer Anderson.

MiK SALE—One 40-80 Avery Oil 
engine in running shape. Can be 
l«ught for half the money it is worth. 
W’ rtte box 66, Metlicine .Mound Tex.

11-«t

STR.tVED -Brown mare, about 16 
hands high, weight about 1000 Iba., 
branded (round top open A ) on 
left shoulder. Any information will 
be thankfully received and liberally 
rewarded.—J. C. Hooper. 10

FOR S.4LE—-tine registered and two 
grad^ Jersey bull yearlings.—W. E. 
loveless, Plainview, Oltnn route.

S is - ' lal )>r!ce\ lUt l i ^  t(u a u (U '»t  o f
KrUitfliWdi $OI lUMVt'WVri K.4VWB mb
Cash Grocery. *

You have not seen all the latest 
wall paper designs until you have 
seen mine.—G. A. Wright, Missouri 
Hotel.

F’OR SALE—Brand new 1920 Mitchell 
five passenger automobile. See J. M. 
Coffey, ut Patterson A Groves office, 
Grant building. 15-4t

Call by. We are interested in ev
erything that interest! you. We 
We even wish to buy your old news
papers. Phone 647. — Panhandle 
Produce Co.

FOR SALE
Meat meal—good for hogs, fine for 

chickens.—D. F. Sansom A Son. 5-8t

FOR SALE7—One 15-30 Rumley
tractor, one eight gang Sanders plow, 
one 12 1-2 Tandum disc, two o f the 
famous little Idaho National harvest
ers, one of the new model pulverizers 
and other farm machinery, for infor
mation call on Henry H. Rogers, 
Plainview, Texas.

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14th

At Robert McQaillan’s residence, northwest of high 
school building in Plainview, at 1 o’clock sharp.

I say we can sell you your paint 
and wall paper and put it on, too.—  
G. A. Wright, Mis.30uri Hotel.

FOR S .\LE -A  patented section of 
land 20 miles northwest of Plainview 
for sale, on easy terms, 1-4 rash, 1-S 
of proceeds of crop to be applied on 
balance for perimi of ten years if so 
desire<i. F'or particulars see C. L. 
Busby, Ix)ckney, Texas. 16-2t-c

WANTED A man to work in the 
coal and grain business.— E. T . , 
Coleman. 16-2t-C

RADIATORS AND HAND AIR. 
PU.MFS repaired at New Way Auto 
Radiator Works, Plainview. 15-tf-c

FOR SALE--Franklin Light Farm 
truck in excellent condition, also 
Hup touring car, both priced right. 
See Perry Motor Co. 15

Wo can be depended upon to pay the 
higheat market prices for ooultry,

.... . VM, »«-.»,— •» n — ... ., I

Co., west of Nobles Bros. I
IX)R RENT— Bwl room, close, to 
young men.— First house south of 
Baptist church.

Make sure your child will receive 
an etlucation. We write endowments 
of live., of liahies one (lay old.— 
Knoohuizen A Boyd, Life Insurance 
KperialUts.

LAND FOR S.\I.F>-One of the host 
160 acre tracts in the licst farming 
country on the Plains. All in culti
vation, real wheat and cotton land 
shallow water, new land and new 
fence, fine location, 1 mile southeast 
of Aiken, on .Aiken and Ixickney road. 
Close to elevators and cotton gins. 
Price I8.5.00 per acre. I f  interested 
write.—C  E. Stevenson. Trenton, Mo.,
Ho iti 8. ____

Miliiiii ni!H I'niiir niiiiiiHMiii

/Tdvertisers 
will find this 

paper an excellent 
medium in which 
to display their 
bargains and m.akc [ 
theirw.ints known 1

I

1 Iron Bed and Mattress. 1 Library Table-
2 Dressers. 1 Leather Davenport.

1 Wooden Hed.slead. 2 Leather Rocking Chairs.

i Commode. 2 Reclining Leather Chairs.

1 Steel Couch. 1 Straight Leather Chair.

1 Refrigerator.
1 .\lg<i/ar Oil Cook Stove.

1 Imitation Leather Rocking Chair. 
3 Rocking Chairs.

Oil Heater. 1 Child’s Rocker.

2 Gasoline I.<amps- 1 Hook Case.

I Electric Washing Machine. • 1 Hall IL'ick.
1 Hand Garden Plow. 1 Chifloneer.
1 Hard Coal Burner Heater. 1 Single Iron Bed and Mattress.
2 Soft Coal Burner Heaters. 
25 Chickens.
1 Jersey Cow.
1 Kitchen Cabinet.

1 Coaster Brake Bicycle- • 

1 Boy's Saddle.

1 Oil Heater. ’

1 Dining Room Table. 1 F'ireless Cooker.
1

1 tiunei. 1 Uer, Pfc.ffctiu.. :iv..tC4.

11 Dining Room Chairs. 1 3-4 Iron Bedstead.
2 Center Stands. 1 Davenport.

TERMS: CASH

ROBERT NcQDILLAN & ERNEST HEBERT
OWNERS

W. A. NASH, Auctioneer

EXCURSION
l u  i n c s

RIO GRANDE VALLEY OF TEXAS
Private Pullman Cars, Special Train, Special Rates Including Meals,

Berth and All Side Trips
We will take you to Houston and there you will see a 

busy hustling Southern city: We take yon to Galveston 
and while there give you a boat ride on a big pleasure boat 
on the Gulf of Mexico. We will provide bathing suits and 
bathing privileges so that you can take a dip in the briny 
waters of the Gulf: We will give you an automobile ride 
covering about 200 miles through the Southern Rio Grande 
Valley: You will visit farms and fanners: You will vis
it Grape Fruit and Orange Groves: You will see the fra
grant Pomegranate at home where nature intended it to 

We will traverse the historic border between 
Mexico and the United States: You will see beautiful 
Palm trees and the Fig ir. its native element: You will 
see hundred.  ̂of tropical and semi-tropical plants at home 
in this Valley.

You will find a country where people are eajoying more 
of life: Where men and women work lees: Where men 
and women live longer «nd love each other more: You 
wiD find farmers making more money: You will find 
better schools and better churches.

You will find the farmer growing hogs and cattle for 
one half of the cost to you: Where “Hog Cholera" is not 
feared: Where no costly hog houses and bams are nec- 
es.sary: Where Hogs and Cattle graze on green pasture 
every month in the year.

You will find the richest soil in the world from twenty 
to sixty feet deep, where you can make the moisture suit 
the crop and where the sun shines down nearly every day.

You will find farmers who made $150.00 per acre from 
their com crop for each year 1917*18-19.

.—You will NOT find rheumatism, asthma, bronchial 
troubles, pneumonia or malaria for they cannot exist in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas.

You will find other farmers who made $300-00 per acre 
from their Broom Cora for each year 1917-18-19.

• You will find farmers who made $1000.00 per acre from 
their cabbage crop for each year 1917-18-19.

It is a wonderful trip: You will travel by Private Pull
man Sleeping Cars in a Special, Fast, Thnmgh Train: 
You will be furnisl cc flood Meals every day and a 
Good Bed every Night. It #4«k <

You will find other farmers who nuide $1000.00 per acre 
from their onion crop for each year 1917-18-19.

You will find alfalfa fields being cut from eight to eleven 
times per annum.

We have just bought the best body of land in the Rio 
Grande Valley of Texas: Canals and Laterals am built 
and ready to water 4,500 acres now: You can have your 
choice of location by going now: We believe it will dou
ble in value within the next three years: Our Irrigation 
r ’fes f-r- ' '~l)enr«'r ■ ‘n the Valiev.

' t i

DON’T MISS TilE TRIP. TAKE YOUR W IFE WITH YOU
Leave Plainview Every Monday

Get Back the Following Sunday. One Week to Take the Greeteet Trip of Your Life

W. E. STEWART LAND COMPANY
I 22-33 SCARRITT BUILDING

For rates and particulars see Patterson 8t Groves, Local Representatives
$60.00 for Round Trip, Including Everything

KANSAS env, no
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TO HER OLD GLORY! ALL FOR FREEDOM
fireece Arises to Take Her Place 

Among Nations.

c ity  of Attune, Well Called tha Parlt 
of tht Lavant, Hat Made Won

derful Stridea During tha 
Laat Century

“Greet'*, whote clusstc lileult atlll 
constitute one of the most potent 
torcet uf woritl culture, la about to 
goierKe to a more influential place 
•iiiong mu<leru nutiont) a* the result 
g f peace ailjustraenta," *aya a bulletin 
from the National Geojrruphlc Society.

“The eatablished relirlon of the land 
la, o f course, orthodox Greek. Ttie 
clergy, headerl by tlie metropolitan ot 
fetlu je, are a splendid lot of men In 
phyaigue and character. The Catho
lics. Duuiberlng some 13.000, have their 
own archbishop at Antlvarl, and tna 
few Uohamine<latiK iK)ssess a grand 
mufti.

“ In many ways tJres'k life rcinnlus 
•uciiaugeu fruiti Its classic a'‘!'e<-ls. 
Modern Athens, before the v\ ar. was 
a brilliant cai>ital well worthy its title. 
T h e  Tarla of the L*'vant.' Ucs.s than
0 century ago It i>:is.se<l tlnally frtnn 
Turkish iHr-s.-iê -sion. and It uiis then a 
Siimll collection of mere hovels hud
dled beneath the Acroitolis.

“ In 1914 It was a city of wide and 
gay streets, dotted with siimll parks 
•ml udumerl with many hstuUoine t>ute 
Jlc bUildliiKS, most of them the gifts 
ibf rUh Greeks who have deligliterl to 
Cpeiid ill the mother t’oiintry the for- 
-furies which they have earned abroad.

“To such generosity Athens owtsiths 
(poMe group of buildings which cont- 
mrlse the university, the National 11- 
x rao 'i and the tine class c reprinluc- 
iCkvo wn*'ll ill-user t ■« At i ' 'T "  •'f S-l- 
•nre, uini aiMite all and to my mii,. 
.Vie inos- Interi'stlng. the imhle sta
dium. built uisui the old foundations 
■nd along the old lines nnd Ingeniously 
i^rrylng In Its fabric every fragment 
o f the old structure which rinild l>e 
jfouiid,

“ III the midst of all this i!ii>d(*mlly 
•tand till' reninuiifs of tl-e golilci days 
« f  Atlieus staluloubly: preserved, and 
open fo lii'pi'ction and study \.i;h a

s-doni nowhere is|iiuled. The fin-iis, 
• f  ooiirs*-, Is till' .\cro|s>lis inronipar- 
able even In Its ruins Its cliffs and 
grottoes still the home ot legend iioi! 
fable.

“ As o f old. Ill* <'•!*'-ks swarm tlia 
peas. far* Ibi* wiir (lie rirueup was 
ftne o f the Inisiesr o f .Medltinratienn 
ports—liidetsl. it was the isuiter of 
IraiisKhipmeu; for all the east—while 
the roriiithluii cniml. after many nii.iii- 
Cial vicissitudes, now seems to he in 
the way of h«Hs>mlng each year a ui<>r« 
and more ti.seful route hefvseon tlai 
Ionian and the .\egean seas.

“The Greeks are a town |Ks>(de. Out- 
tenth of the popiilntioii U to he found 
In Athens and the I’ iniens. The dr.iiii 
ot emlrmilon from the htraf districts 
in enormous. In the wonis of a rahlnel 
niniater, it constitutes 'a gnive na- 
tioniil heinorrhage.’ Intleed, Irj some 
Ylllng<*s In the Peloponnesus there re
am In scarcely enough men to AM the 
lattices.

“ In a hind of much sunshine, ns 
i^r.vCC lit, life Ir fe!?e” 'e*J emi-n in the 
ippen. The oven is almost liivuriiihly 
to be found In the coiirtyiird, and it is 
heated with dried twigs, almost the 
•niy fuel of the country, wliirh are 
knuight In huge piles upon the hacks 
• f  the (latient little donkeys, who vie 
With the goats In being Hie most use
ful inemliers of the household.

1 “ At Megiim the iiatiTc reafiniM' life 
*pears at Its best. If .is rarely seoa 
^anywhere nowadiits, abd ha® atimsit 
>Wholly dlsiipp«-ared frohi the cities."

Desperate Chances to Escape 

Taken by Pnsoners.

ALL ARE TALLER LYING DOWN

Fact Which at First Sacmt Peculiar la 
Easily Suaceptibl* of Sciart- 

title Proof.

Even V/hen Almost Certain Death 
Fejod, Convict* Have Been 

Knev n to Go On With 
Their El/orta.

is

IVp|v*r g<it bis eognomen from h 
method of highw ay roiibery. Wulkli g 
aloi'g ihv street in the eventiig. he cur- 
rlisi un iiiitighted pipe between bis 
teeth. W'hvii. In aomc loiieeoiiic 
he saw u lusle-strii.n stop to light a 
c g: r IV-pper would accost him, iisk.og 
htoi lo "hold the match." Whin the 
fe.li .> 11 a V I'lei" (ihllged. l ‘c;)per. ilisiead 
of i.j'lcii.g Ins iiiiioeeiit-lookliig p-pe. 
ttin.ed li '.v.vard the eyes < f his vie 
111... u.iil hievv laud. I'hc pipe was oi 
s, < , ..t. V <u..s. 1 Let .1)11 and lllh d with r« •! 
|s to r. 'I .o '' victim, hliiaied by th.s 
lii-iT.lil* i.s-aii.l, could do iiolliliig lo 
ili-fe >d hm;s.'lf ulilil rcllevisl of his 
\ulllui-h s.

Wlrli t'.vo terms l>•l■••!ld.v behind liliii. 
I'e.-; • ' WHS s,.ni in I'lintoii. Ther«' he 
liaii'e<>i .teiy began to plan an eseape, 
and III lilt* plans eihihitiHl great clev- 
I me -V,

lli« vverktsi In the clothing shop of 
Ihi' I'llsi-n. One plci-e at u time. w>.rk 
lug oxer a {i«"'I<mI of eight months. I'e|>- 
pi r slide u complete clvlll;:n oiiit t 
tViiui the sho|(. Tile eiiseinhle he hi«l 
In his p.ihiw.

Ihvn.dng his wuv loudly. I'epi < r 
1.1.idi for .he waid' d's ottiee. Wlllieiji 
evisi knoe„hig l,«v atiiiiihhsi In. 'I'Tie 
will dell h.ipiH'iieil to he very busy at 
thi' .tro'.vi»nr. but this did mu deter 
replu'P. ■ I ve foii-e to s».|| vnu v,iia,- 
mcHt V’ he-deelansl eoiilideiilitlll.v.

"St r .̂'. lU I" hu'vih'd the vxurden. 
•nsho.'t s i t—4—.« ih-st find throw him

How many peofile are uwure that wa 
are shorter when Handing ihno vcbea 
lying, nnd taller It the Uioriileg thau 
in the ever.lngl

An KnglUhx^in was the first to dls- 
eiTV'er *lils. Mit afterward Doi'tor 
Maraud of the Itoyal academy ()f 
France made several exiverlments to 
prove the theory. He found after a 
year’s trial that usiiully In the night 
he gniued almost tUfexselghtha of uo 
inch, and lost almost us much during 
the day. The cause of thjs It to bh 
found In the dlfft-reut state or comtl- 
tioD of the cartilages which go to 
make up tlie spine.

The Joints of this part of our Imtl- 
les are separated and yet Joined Ijy 
particular Immiv eulistiincvs, every one 
of which has a springy resllleni'e. 
These are capable of .fielding on itH 
sides w'lthout tiendliig the harkhone or 
spine Itself. Of course, th* differende 
Is scarcely perceptible In one Joint 
alone, but the coiiiblnexi effect is api- 
preclahle. Naturally, when the sploe 
Is supporting the weight of the head tt 
Is liable fo contract, nnd we are tatt
er after lying dowai for some Mtije 
than after we have hei'ii walking 
ahoiit all dny with f*nr IxMlles in an 
upright position, with the spine sii|v 
porting the weight of the head.

At night time, when we lie down hi 
a more nr U'sk horizontal |K>sltioa. 
these to|i parts do not vM-Igh sc heat- 
lly, nnd the springy tniiscles Ix'lng e*- 
pandoil. luir '«pliies conseipieiiily Iw ' 
come longer. v

Another privof of this N to Ik* found 
la tl|e Increase of height sometlni^ 
exjM'rleiiex'd by Invalids who have speiil 
a long time In I'tilt.'ntid also In 
fact iliMi the more rest a young ehlW 
has. th«' tailor lie will gruA.— LoiidiiD 
Tit lilts. .

.»U» 4i-
go.iTit "esiiu* I* asd removed the oh 
> -.'p.-rolls :i ‘lit teller, diiuiping liiiii 
oulsMe ffie gafes w|rh force and rel r.h. 
It was not until I'epp 'r was niToss ihc 
■Ji' tlMcrveu*n-g milts to t'unuda that he 
reiiiiy : llov iil hill i-elf a goml laugh, 
f'e’ 'r ' « ‘ av'i it out o,’ the cliitehi's of 

■ five ve.irs later, vvhiii he
o ii tiiougii to rciuni to .New

It ”  I 
V : '  
\i.:l

e-nil ti
^ s.irrt*' prICsAi gf0 .it, jfoiira >  

, ■•b'ClKT lioaU-otU. *
'he prison laundry sli>od nn 

Tahhe.; iho Imltoiii oi l 
:r pr's.MMTs took lui'Us at

. I

"-It
tU’V.Ct .1,1.

.1 I • tv-a kv I-ter-4 Clf IpleftolUeDt 
xTi't'r ^ev r-'?K ’ ,ed the vniH. rtnl'c .i*n 
va'eii^a •iij;;il ihatiiher there for vvorl. 
Ing i-ur; ci»*-\ _ ^

^■il^ l̂!y ffie trf *li" huge Slabs was 
loosi lied, aî d vv o;'kcU Tvviird to a 
laiiat- vvjiere-It wai, nlm'ist about to 
toppte into the eitisiviillofi.

Herv a terrible illllieulty hei'ame ap
parent. U vvupki be petfeetkv Mlup-e 
to’ release the slab, hut III*' M'roiiil It 
came out It would crush hi'yond reeog 
niflori the trar woritlrs fn th*» (rreova- 
tioii. The men talked H over gnive'y 
liml derhlcd timt one of (J|C lllll.iher

Thia Tead Waa a Vagrant
How she Indulged In an *'\tM*rlinegt 

to deteriiiiiie the fnilh of" ili-> nss.g 
tion r-cently made by a Youth's r.'ia  
ptmlon f»tfi»Tfhutop iliat io..;< ha|e 
homing Liis l̂ucts. a.al.vv.s disap|siliM 
*sl. Miss ftoni Uead tesHlal" feds l|i 
the Sprit glh'ld le'i :ldi--; n. t

Some time Hilo. »he write- I ri id 
that the nnas'ii iulng t-e il  has the 
"homing tiislliM i "  to a-, great a degr#*
IIS the ho'aaig pige ns, and the n 
tlon vvns supiHirtel by detail.-d laT 
counts Ilf vnrious i i: its ilint Wire rt* 
l. oved to a il^fnuce btiV r< yiwnisl to 
tltoir ndilv.i haunt* ev#n tH-fori- i IioIt 
ovvO'S" Or lat dl>»rd Theief.ira. on a 
flne*^iindat' itiitrtilnt T cnuglif’ In my 
gnnli"! .a (sirlly toad, wliosi* piilTy *-or- 
piili-ncy sugges*isl thnt he hud e\r 
ctiitsl niimhiTh sv III. s, nnd. after tying 
a r*'d lhr*'U<l ronnil his leg like n hailji 
I'f lionur. I carried him. partly hv nu 
foiiiohlh' nnd partly on fool, three 
miles from home.

When I geiiUy *ie|>uaUc«l biut autir 
a mossy log hy the wayside, he sat 
IM'rfi'itlv still fur fr.llv two m'n'iies. ns
♦f ewtftne M* WkwHor*; then aftorj-
winking two or ihi-vs- ilries and citi-'i 
Ipg nn ant or Jvvo ,vlih his lightning

tiiogt l o jciTlflnsI thill the olhru.lhrH* fotigiie. tm. gave g priellgloii* I«np and
might egcatiu.

They drevf atruwa. Fly Iroiile chnit e 
r, -tsy, iTiO qtic t>f I'..* f(»nr with irtoie 
than rn orij'uory n t«on tot e?'ii''e. 
dn-w llie shortest straw. Hle^t.-.is the 
tsslciilmnt. f i le  of the o'.liers. pro- 
claiinlng himself iiiuittiii'li*'il. i f'ered
to take his plaep, hut O -----refused
In the few sei'onds after Ills ei eilon 
he had formulated a selienie that 
U4̂ ht giv« hiiu something u chnnee 
to i'»e«p « the alah when tt M l.

dlanpfM'ii**'ft In th» undi'tgrrvv n ' ^ I  
c«nif*'s« I had not m t' h hope of ta'^nj 
hlin ag'!iiu--hnd I i. ver have.

I" One Problem Solved.
I ruder some shady trees, aheap gntos
^ fik e  a rude enclosure and a woman 
9"X> old to work sits knitting on a rtis- 
iflc hench. About her are dorens of 
W e  happiest, healthiest Children and 
M h ies that heart could, desire.
Z This s*'x‘ tie shcv«-s hhw otie farmw 
^  Cli*-sltlre eolTed the dhy mirs'try 
^n.til* ni and cared for Uie eliilUren of 

[•is new help.
Help he had to have; men could not 

fiitihdi and' the wctiteh' would not 
r.ine ^pleaa their,.. .̂ JtiJ4r(xa. ecuidi h* 

rared for. He served' milk dnd hisii^ts 
the children In their paddrirk, and 

hey grew happy and strong in the 
Irt .th co f^ r^  ale. .Tt^ ./icryier Mya Ilia 
Imall outlay has'been more than made 
lip to bm itn tha inenonted. catiAit c f  
|be wom*»i, and many oth^r f i ^ t ^  
kre plannmif to foIliVvv his example^— 

jndon Mall.

It
to

of the big stone, but he thought It'jt. 
In hr**aklng. the Vixid prohattly. w onid 
dehi.t* the fall long eniuigh ’iwriMt 
him to s<;iilnn out of the way. I'-'o-v 
plng_ It in pir»» e, he jrrlinly xf*>rk*sl lhi\ 
Muh'otiJTT «  g»x¥ Avtby.. , ; 5',;̂  ■

It “ •truck the plank, nri'tiklim
.Tumping tuick. G----- endeavored
get out of till' way. He succt'cdrd — 
except for his right hand. This was 
mashed tin:ll It was scarcely reoog- 
atrnhlf ks a niotiils'r. r.rtttfng his
t«'4'th, hu 1*111.lx* W. oulery. Imwe t-r. 
but turned to tlje vrork that yijl ri- 
maltted.—R 'I*. Kh'OciItvnV ifi I'dluilnr
Mechanics .Miigazloe.

-*t- . ---------. 1 *e'l i I .............. .I ' I

m No “ Mt*0a Inaterieua MlHaot.“  >
1 hex' .'T . no -mu-e mgtori.-us Sl;j 

tons." nlihouch tlwre are many-Ipglo. 
rioiis iHTsoiis who Imagine that th#y 
are .Miltons wrlt*‘s St. .Tohn Krvlne to 
tlie yfnnchestcr Gnurdlan. A Milton 
limy h** “lngWU*ua''.ior a perlo«l. but 
be Is never “ iii’iiie" fo ra  miOBtnf F>eii

He took dovx n t  short piece of p'.ink.: the InglocMas is'caaps w ̂ a Irnagtae 
This was Insiitflcleiit to stop tit*' m*h;'4lmt th.-v arv Mllhvrfs. «vhen An y wuq1*1

b*' iiiiii'h Iw'tter erpptoy*sr as hab»r 
rta.shers, aftt never nixite. n iey are iia 
n nile, irtor*- nrttwirtcte than the Mil 
tons, for they jput Into Ihrlr tongii*'S 
wtipf the* nr*x,unnhle fo pat Into their 

* . '  ;  ,
The iitmoTerfi^-fif sodtety Iry 

with men 4>f geahis is fiot 
cour*|:f Mfri^hiA hoVg, ai 
order. It Is proludiVy V iie  flTaf In a 
disorgnnlz<*d nation the average Intel 
ligeat niati, W he lie reared Itt porivef.
win fall to rUe,|Jo.N\ lcf<*L hut,*<
equally fnie' thnf the Vnan of geijl

ntc-
.(li.

Eight Plcturea on a Filrp. ,
As many An eliJht'ph'otojfhapfis mily 
takaa ott tbe <9<tie Alai I>y the aM-

__• special camera-hack Invented re-
liently. Wheft the ffhn lsitiAd*>d there 
,%re two, RMSk* In friNvt SC ll.-carh of 
-Arbleh may he adjusted so that <er- 
Aaln portiaot of the’ -film xfera et- 
||>oaed. Tbe photograph I* then tadtea 

the ordinary way. hot that part of 
|,<be Him wbiqb ,wns covered by the 
tfnaak remains nnexpoaed. and anoth-
C photograph may he taken, without 

lling the one alrendy taken. On*, 
two. four or eight photographs may 

^tbna be taken on the same film.

( î Bobby's View.
^  Little Bobby Clare, age five, after 
Jlteing hotiseil In on account of rainy 
■Waather. was enj*iying the outdoors 
jaad bright sunsh'ne. He stood and 
looked at the aim for a long time, then 
aald: •

“My. ydrt <»ngh1 to hove lots of i>ower 
after betag turn«sl off to l«tig.“ --l"r 
tflanapolla Nows.

Guild ,L«ng n fSeevUa. < ■" ,
An aiH4ei« Irihb' wild,i .tFio,.Gold 

smllh's corjiiiriitloii. gave a dinner re
cently for the flrsi fine slm-e liefiire 
the wndJ tot ills '’ HrasIvsiS bi>ttl. Hub-

(“̂ harfes T '‘n'Tttft7.'*vrns ortglniilly es- 
liihll«hed f<*r thej p«d-)IAee of hall- 
mnrklug all alleles of gobl yid ailver 
wares rtlAr Were hfifiUgrtt *fn ^'elr of- 
Ih'i's for marking. It has zenlottsly 

,dl^QlmrKe»] . It* ,dwt[leii tqf OM’r 1»0 
years and la still vigilant as ever In 
ilHcdttao And pUttiMtifig ftMuddlent 
l)D,II-ipitrk«rs. The e|•lg:̂ ta|,K;h.'’ *tf^ nnd 
seal, a '^P.v' of Its roll of members, 
withithe wardens* mad' imuihfwsi oath, 
»l're exhljill*xl. and on the tnltle were 
•itecfniens o/ antique sliver VkiwIs! p*v 
tato ring* and other articles.

however harsh 'his cirs'dMstanecx* tuMy 
be, win tkvd bis levttli ns. revtalnf^Ji^'
water does.

Some F'*at.
>IoU<eT was, miaif<«tiiBa eyemiaa^ifici

father was putting t|ia lyvd-hcLr, 
to til'd. Mor*v)ver he Wai beginning*f«V 
realize why his wife wa* so tired In 
th*. yv«inlug., , , ,

"Novr. Ronald r .  Ue wM stci^fv 
when the hlrnltidW hf(<̂  hyeti' 
over the little figure, “pememher thnt ! 
will 
boy 

He
awed silence which follow ed his word*. 
But ha had

t?e ,*ery, cro^?. If A  mptli
when I have tton  ̂ downs!alrO 

e left the room * rettsstiWf tiG'fE**j 
•wed his word*.
uchfllJ Ihe,-fo'|l 
in

,, hartUy,, ■
of the stairs when a shrill voice .veire<fi

“Come and tnA me tn.'^ariver?" '' 
He 1o«t his temper.
“1 won't}" hp ^tortad. “Get out 

and tuck yotirsejf in.“

He CotAaa Ma Motd. ' »
My fr+rml riiitle An Ohe tnF on BttVnr- 

day evening as usual. In a h<*nutlful 
new suit. We went to the theater 
when we arrived at iny home deci 
to spend the remainder of the even! 
on the front porch.*. TI»*tPVlfh 
Just tieen painted a few days before, j 
but. stimvialng It to be dry, I thought
nothlr^'hf '
to lotve. a » la ln i« ,% “0.
He laat hAppaoea tn « lt  
the porch that had not completely j 
dried. To my embarra*sroent. he min- I 
ed his new fult, and what w na jo ra * 1 
aaoiir i|M! bootkft M alt^e^eiA fw , 
Trlbaae.

I  . War pivqgcas Increase. ,
I ttiS'poat.^f liforTe ^sh
land IS stentfll.i^-fncreaslng and It w®*' 
declared In London that no diminution 
|b la. akiht:; iTherg. (ve*e 1 Jifc. nnd*s 
^Ad*sil lordlkti In thW.Tanadryiiatbf tlic 
divorce eooit and a new Hat la being 
lAfeparpA to tik o  fs ra  A f th«;tuvplne' 
cases. The hig IncriHise In divorces

. Is altr'li'ilrd Jp̂ .thc UDhcavpI In a< }̂pl 
-J iy j ^fiidli|fns tUusJid Tty ijie Mar. ^

oai a part.S l f '  • . Nautical Information. ll

1n • * •

Tenderfoot—Why do you htye knots 
on the ocean Instead of mllea?

Find Clnsa Hcont—Vfel^^ you seel 
IfiFy fiuiWbT ‘tkF otwin 1tti4f (i
there wem no knotg.]-Yala Reecrd.
i. '  11. '  T I '  *r « !

New 
Dance 

Records 
Three Times 
Each Month

' l l  g

When Taking Your Vacation
Take a luiinber four or a number sixVictrola iimchine
with you. They are 
the best of music.

very easy to carry mid makes

V' or

N u m b e r  4
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The

National Bank
Plainview, Texas

Capital $100,000.00. Surplus $100,000.(W
CondePiSed st.itMiitnt of tin First Nationol Bank, Plainview, Texas, 
at.the clwJ’C of bu^ness, June 30tli, 1U2/0.

s I

RESOURCES
•at Aril null

10  ̂ i)i ttt*n ■’ :i
*»R At f f  7/ • I •
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Bnd other

Securities
,F ‘ »tu res.........

Overdrafts .....................
Reserve
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C'BPim) Rtock

.SnTplOfi htid Undhided
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»l*ll f i  ,
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‘ Reserved" ff»V Tuxek .‘j.V..*..' ' 4.409.20
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A. B. MARTTNi VlcetPyeiideiit v̂ ,;? - 

.R .-C - W A R E . V i c ^ ] p r « a i ^ t  i

J , C  A N t )E t ld 6 N , p  .- C ilih ier  

G. C. H U G H E S* Asst. Cashier 

J. Qr D A U G H E R T Y , Aud itor.
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f Rebuilding Tires
Bring us your cas^ 

ings and  if th e  fabric 
is in good condition 
we can  m ake it look 
like th e  one on the  
right.

It is rebuilt as a tire 
should be by our new 
machinery and will 
give many thousand 
miles of service.

O U R  R E P A I R  V ^ O R K

Th. House of T ire - .rvice

CHILD DKOWNED IN STOCK 
TANK ON SAIGLINU 'KANCH

CleHton, Two Year Old Son of M.r and 
Mra. Cecil Moore Waa Dead 

When Found

Clestun, the two year old eon of 
Mr. and Mre. Cecil Moore, wue diown* 
ed on the Saiglinj; farm flve miles 
Kuuthwest of town about six o’clock 
Tueeday afternoon in a small stock 
lank. When found the body was 
floating and indications were that it 
had been in the water for nearly an 
hour. Physicians were immediataly 
sumoned but they could do nothing.

The little fellow was last seen 
about an hour before he was found in 
the tank. His mother was busy pre
paring the evening meal and flnish- 
inic the day’s housework. As the top 
of the tank was several feet from the 
ground it was supposed that the back 
yard was a perfectly safe place to 
play.

His parents and two small brothers 
survive the drowned child. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Moore have been on the Saigling 
farm about a year.

MILS. X. J. KLEIN DIED AT
.SEIPPE HOME MONDAY

Mm. N. J. Klein illml at thr home 
of her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Seippe, 
.Monday afternoon at flve o’clock 
from a stroke of apoplexy or heart 
failure. She had l>een in good health 
until her death and the suddeness of 
it caused a great shock to the family 
and many friends.

Funeral services were held at the 
Catholic church Tuesday morning at 
9:.10.

.Mr.*. Kirin is survived by her par- 
’ e.it*, five brothers, three sisters, and

ia son five years old. Her husband 
dii' l two yc'i^s ago as, a result of an 
aci ident at a threshing machine.

! f?*.e had lived in Hale county many
ve;irs and had a wide circle of close 
friend,*.

NEW CAFE
is being installed in the Finney Building on the North 
Side of the Square and opened to serve the public

Saturday Naming, July 3
SHORT ORDERS AT A IX  HOURS— A MODREN AND i 

CLEAN PLACE TO EAT ; ,

Your Satisfaction Will Be 
Our GoalI

The Patronage of Ladies and Gentefancn Sidleited

The REX Cafe
G. L. BL.V-NTON, Proprietor

Z. RefrineratQr Time U

See our Ijalt ah'i ge* .hir 
'prices. *•

.'Ki,

k'diasson-ArmstrongI

P h f  : i f  7:3

A!'. 1-
r n g

»■

10 .
Ill AuU) How

8
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I
PER-SONAL MENTION

t KUaii I Cic.ss igfl this ni>>m.
Ihg (hr OT>.'nr.*-u to ^'Kit rttatK ex.

P. E. Itrown and family are moving 
Kark to l*lNinvi«w after a sojourn of 
neveral riofitha l(i Cenvaiit, Okla.

Mis* Doroihy (irran nutumed to 
Canyon Tue«fay, where she ia at- 
t< nJing t''.o summer normal.

W

.Mrs. Jas. K. Linton of Tallulah, 
a., came in Friday to visit bar ait> 

P. R. Harbor.
r§rtns Krye rotumed from the oil 
.■In thi.< tnomftng.- 
•ir. ami Mrs. Ellis Carter hare 
;;e to New York,

'if.

^  ill .Sell Rio Grande I.anda
.Mr. J .M. CofTsy, of .Mereetles, Tex.,

W. Clark of Gteenville, Texas, a;id who is .-.etling Ignds in an irrigat* 
is hire vluiting hbi sl-At-r, Hr*. Chw*)* (git of South Tbxas, has come to 
powers ami ioosmin faiUri m\m r VL ~ I*  the iT:terr*t" <?f
IH-ar Isx kney. Messr*. Patttriion 4 Groves, who has*
• llonwr snd Carl Clemmej o  ̂ Ran- liji.in the responsibility of inducing 
her are here pruslnn'liog. (iW 'lr from this community to inve*>
V iog re isiw siw s ses^sow w s x«wi<o'

^•rk WKlnesilay for •  drw
e r.A a Iuh V l i l l . .. In

f Miss Willena WiAtlrlit «e iR  t i  tii|»te thfclr frupo*ition. .Mr. Coffoy
d«ys.^ ’ < G tcpronantlog (he largest land eom- 

^ lie Alva MilU r went to '‘Amarillo |».'ny in the United States, the com-
F iursday morning to spend the week p~ny is flnam-ially able to keep any 

d with relatives. pnmiise they might make to yoQ.

Olin Brasboars roturaed this morn- they only want people to go who aro 
l «g  from tho oil flelda. aide to buy thia land if tb«iy like it,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Weyman who and would be interesUHl in a semi-arid j 

sve been vleitmg their sistor, Mrs. and semi-tropical climate. The pi'«> 
Omwfiml returned to thoir pie of this part (the Kio Grande Val- 

>me m Bacui-i Thupsd.-iy. .. ■•'*>•) of this great state cf our*, farni*
; i - > I > - ------ - , . - > « . » ■ir—MRIlM I

".tt day* a year, every day I* .1 mar- 
ki't day, and every day i& a planting 
tlay.

' ‘magrt and gcapefrwila aro pioot- 
iful, and where a woman can pick a 
rose in her ganlen ever day in the 
year, domestic laborers who like to be 
your servant*, healthy little ehililren, 
and the elderly people absolutely 
free from pm*umonia, a.*thma, broni- 
<-hsl trouble or rhioiniati.sm. Dm-sn’t 
this nvalu- life worth living? They 
will gladly come to your home or talk 
to you at thl* olTice, Suite S7, Grant 
Building, show you pictures, litera
ture, ami quote you •tatementx from 
your own government.

Thi* invitatioin 1 «  open to any 
gooil bu*iness man or woman in the 
Panhandle to see how thli\ company 
*hows you their proposition, see ad
vertisement on the inside of this pap
er.

Tm attendance prirc at the Ki-; 
V ini« 'nm heon Tuesdjiy "'as drawn 

.Y. f\'\tat»ui-*-a pamsma hnt.'ihe 
i t̂ < f  r. Pierce of the Plainview 

'tteicantile * 0. Dr, Kmirst E. Kobin- 
-on * sddve** on *‘Why is a Canni- 
*- * ”  was ret'let* ■ with humor with
kindly admonition and sound advice 
adroite'y introdueid. Austin C. Ilut- 
rholl, Mpenking on an unannounced 
oihjoet sidicteii. “ Why the Chicken 
Croj-^d the Rcjid.”  'This particular 
■pcaker not being restrained or 
hounded by limitation of information 
or knowUvIge. ramlield at length at 
a ronclueion whirh astonished the club 
this year offer* Plainview real city 
i uildings.

T. KtM'ktim and Prof. R. M. Crabb 
in voral and violin solos, respectively, 
with Mr*. Guy Jacob at the piano. 
Gpnieh«-d the music. In the ahsenee 
of J. ss M Waller. A. F.. Boyd was 
the big stirk artist. Morey McGlas- 
snn ami David D. Neal had a glad 
hand far all members and their guests. 
The luncheon served by the Ware 
was by far the Iwst ever served the 
club.

r>r. E. I.<e Dye extendel an upen 
invitation to Kiwanian member* to 
meet with Amarillo, a message given 
him while recently a gnest of the 
.Amarillo Club.

FI.'s^'MethixTiiit (*hurch'
S u ^ y  aehdol at 9:45. ' " "
Pigithing at U , And 7;,46 t,he!

j.a»t<g.i - t  <■-' •l^
Evening subjis't: “ Ĉ ut It Down.’’
K 'w l-. ,. »!■ rt Is t 1 ’̂"‘r^^cfs.

The Missionary Auxiliary of thel Riley DnffFginit»rrC(i
MeMwtwt ■ chinneh wiU. moot MaiMlay \ ^

jllfttrnoon at 3 o'clock at the Meth-; _____________________________ _
oilist puioMinaga, snj latgia.thait home

liM im  V.

I
I ft

Oiission 'study book, '‘Chnstiu* Ani- 
ilricanizatihn. It is otir plan fo pre
dent the liook in two lessons.

Circle.* Nos. 1 and 2 will haVe'charge i wCl be at Gamer Bros. Fumltur* 
o f the first lesson, which ia the firat. vith big line of wall paperfirst lesson, which ia the firit, vun mg line 01 wan paper

chapters of the book, and will Saturday. Order your paper now
before the big advance in price.—G. 
A Wright-,

.1__ i _ _ i ----
1 laiavS'S' Elks Again Victorious 

The Plainview Elks were again 
victorious Wedm-sday afternoon wh'-n 
tiiey played Kalla. The score wa'- 

in favor of Plainview.

three
n mier the following program:

!o:sdcr .Mrr.. Neal.
1st subject: “The Pre.=ient Issue.”

-  Mrs. Phelps.
2nd subject: “ Americas Genius by 

Acclimization.”— .Mrs. Dr. Nichols.
Prayer. . pj
.'Ird subject: “ I-anguage Question.”  | 12 to 0 

— lArs. Be bee. -p
Not only members of the auxiliary, j 

but the circles us well, are urged to .
be present and hoar the discussions. L i

CLOTHING

Don't fail to see our up-to-daU- line 
of wall pap<>r at Gam«r Bros. Furni
ture store Saturday.—G. A. Wright.
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Unparalleled Values Ilf \ t

.1. I.. Jai-ob* has gone to the eastern 
markets to bug faM dry poods for 
P>,.nl>« Hi-n* He <lr«Vv»» fhnj ro IVaHa* 
ir his r*--.

T. R. Butler and family spent the 
wick-i-nd with friends at Ralls.

Chris Hinn returned ye.-iterday 
morning from a busineas visit to Kan
sas City aad other northern points.

Charles Skay spent the week-end 
with his parents at .Amarillo.

I'lainvir's U> Have New Storage Plant 
Plainvew will soon have a new as

set in a parking and cold storage 
plant. The new plant is beiing built 
by O. H. Jackson, aa<l is situated in 
■I I I  ' ‘UMO| ;o  land iso'nqiiuu -V’ t 
nearly completed and will soon ba 
ready for use. >

The buiklingH are already up and 
the equipment ia being installed. Mr. 
Jaeksoa stnteai that it will be one of 

11 the heat plunts of its kind hi the Pan- 
i handle.' ■ ■■fi .ji ■ ; . >■

Services at Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45.
Preaching morning and evening f 

Vy the pastor. .Morning subject,'
!*H;<«I.>( Call to the Young”  Evening 
Igiibject, “Gambling” .
I laiymens meeting 3 p. m. i
1 B. Y. P. U. p. m.
: . Good music ■ t both services by a '
Iprge chorus cV' ir reinforced by spec- j 
i«d sek-ctioMs. You ace cordially in-t 
vited to all our services. The pastor { 
will nave some very plain things to 
•a.y Fiext ,'<uni!uy upo.i interesting and
V'ta! themes. I

Harlan J. Matthews, PastorI ■• • •
I Announcement I Fall Price wjll of ncce^ity b«

The Christian Endedvot'society a n d j  
|th«' Epworth I>eague will meet Sun-| ? ,f ’ 1
jtlay evening in the Presbyterian, . i
I church at 6:30 o'clock. ' '

Topic— Brotherhood, c It will pay .to take advantage
la ader—Carrie Pace. of the .. ;
Song. , I f '  1 ■' 4' ' - -4--' ;j
I*rayer— Rev. H. E. Bullocli. | (

' Quaj-tot— Mesta-s. Cram, Burkett, i 
If«n r«nd Hnbharff; '

5lcripture reading and

,s: Solo— Miss Ada Clark, 
i l ls  the i f ’ iden’ 'Ritle appi'able ts
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>V ANTEI>--iTo iPny, sell,cl trade and 
store Hutomebiles,—̂ R.‘ T. N(hrthouti
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Cld^ing and SkoM
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/(' t I I I '  I jiil-i'l ‘ ( !'i
,j,,Men Wpp Bexpect ,Their, Word,, 
(,Men,,o/ the right, typi* have respect 
for tlvelr word-- Thel If**'* '«,f YWbal 
priiintne as hlpdlnu. (.’>iuiyAi'i<h **' them 
are sacred thfugs not 'I'v h i', broken 
so long Hs It Is possible tn kF-ep them. 
They «lo not trer.: i ’lelr notes with 
grc;Hcr.  ̂ ri*spp<'t tl.i'Ti t)'”,';, d’’  1^®!*’ 
pi'rj-osci* life. Tb_ iW'in every d.lop 
Is tili;i'p d'fih n vlcW io roallx'cl: 'fin 
lih'iil. rohscqiiently they d(j not enter 
agr*M iiieiils rtishly nor make proinlm’s 
proiijisetintisfy. I d fe ' Is a real some- 
;!i“i L- thill bring* Jov only as It con- 
Irihmes to the general goojd. Thl* may 
seem a llftle too stralght-liieed when 
yoti first rend It but you will see th# 
truth In It as you ponder Its mean
ing.—Orlt.

ww,/* J*. ev

i :i*'l l::i -1 
‘ 1 ;•! Fl

Only Beys Throw StonM.
A stone thrown through the window 

of a moving railway train and woiimE 
Ing the pas.senger with broken glass, 
leads the I..anp«t (Gmilon) to ivay “It 
was jiresnmnhlj thrown hy n hoy; the 
fusion of the sexes bus not yet got'to 
the ptdnX of proFluelng a girl who 
can .lhrow a stone. Throwing S4>eins 
to he a natural Impulse In Imy*. or 
rather, we should say, the desire to hll 
a moving body with a missile Is unl- 
versnl among them, hut the linpulna 
should be guided In the (I rection of 
wickets nilher than trains.”

I

sentence 
t=r- ' !

: n o . * , « | p k % » 4
bons tojfetner?—W. M. Henderson. '

aoie w  ^

u h - \ t .
iderson. '

How do national selfishness and 
in.-elflshwss .show - th*rfn«lv«s?— 
ictor ;Sbi/lott, I . ■■ J . 
M’Jigt i;esppnsibiliteg hasf 4^egcp 
ith referencif to tne. negro t-cMiss 
artilla* E.spcy.' ‘ -i ( • t 
Ilow' hhs DnristWn 'EndiaTof heip'- 

inh#¥tMrtittft»rt ( Nrtjthefhooff?-!- 
iicstei’  Shifletl. ' '̂odiot .-•(( .<
What 'idspecial b- • opportunity "ha* 
merica to show brotherly lovwTi—« 
iss WiUie J .Young,. v.
Should Amartca/ .gppqpt a mandpta, 
r Anaepni?^Rcyk, H. E. Bullock, 

Ypenedictibn. ,T vTrf.s ' si I •?’ G } »*,• f|i

Will EKfoccg Loafing OrdiMncc ,
'  I wish ,to jgiye notice tJhat, there is 

A: city oraioance prohibiting persons 
tfom loantig or setting in. automobile* 
ifithout the confient of the owners of 
ike ckra.

■ There is also an ordinance prohib
iting presons from piling or depoait- 

grass or any kind of trash in 
dtreet gutters.
' Both these laws will be enforced 

With out #avor. ,

!dLTON INDEPENDENT RQ^OOL 
- ’ DISTRICT CREATED JUNE 9TM

The legislature has created a in- 
depentknt .school flistrict for QIVnk 
t)M (|inre|UDr nfifting siipted m  L i i  
whtrll itk&le the act ^ ^ I v e  J tm  9. 
G. ?r. l&Danlels Ig thf pHiicipid of 
the bltorf *tho*l. ' ' '  ̂ ’

Wc have on Young Men's Suit̂ ^
• Mr'I if*(rl •

if’-'
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LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
“ The Flour of Quality**

For Sale By

L I N N  &  B O T T S
^ J. P. Linn

KresSf Texas
W . G. Botts

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmners

Day and Night Service 

Auto Hearse

WEDDED AT GRAVE’S EDGE:

R*markabla Ceremony by W hich
Philadelphia Jews Hoped to Stop 

Ravage! of Influenza.

With (In* hope of jirotiK’tliiK the 
orlhiHliix Kiis.sitin Jews It) I'liilmU'lplilii 
from furtluT rnvaKos of tlio InlliU'iizn 
•‘pltloiiilr two ilehruws won* iiitirrioil 
Ht tl)o Urst line of grave!) la the Jewish 
ivnietery a few months ago. More 
than l.'JtMl ltu!<iiian Jews watched the 
raldil perforin the wetUllun ceremony.

NVhen the couple were pronouneetl 
nmn and wife, tlie orthodox uinoug the 
spi'ctiiiors tiled solemnly past the c«m- 
ple and made them presents of money 
In suiiis ranging from ten cents to a 
hnadrod dollars, according to the 
means ind circumstances of the tlonor 
tintil more than had been given

.\fier the hist olTerlng the bride and 
bi'lilegi'Oimi oiitked to the greenswarsl 
farther from the graves, where a w»‘<l 
ding fe.ist was nnichly spread from the 
t\'o triK'kIoads of fissl that others 
of the faithful had provUh'd.

The timrriage In a ^aatietery, with 
the Id -a o f warding off the ravag)'s of 
•i> <■. ' I,.file Is a revival of a ciis'otn 
that has prevailed for hntidri'ds of 
year' among the Jews In tin* heart of 
I»n-''!a. When Unssia was swept t',\ 
cholera several centuries ago Jews 
dhsl l«\ the hnmlreils. Panic selzetl 
them, atnl they calhsi a council of 
i'hh”‘s and rahhhs. who di*chb‘d that 
the all) Id ion of tosl should lie ratted to 
the aWletlon of their fidlows If the 
most humble man and woman among 
them Khoiild loin In marrlnge In the 
preseiiiv of the dead.

So they asked a young man and a 
woinHii. who were unknown to each 
other and who were without wealtli. 
to marry In onler to save their fellows 
'mm the "holc-a sconrre. The roung 
Jss (lir agreed, giid t'ue V .-fogtcey w «« 
|H‘rforme<l. Aeeontlng to the tradition, 
the ravages of the cholera suhshbst 
within three daya.— Youth's Conipap- 
Ion.

RAISED STATUS OF LABORER

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

P la in v ie w  U n d e r ta k in g  Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers

Chapel In Connection 
Day and Night Sei vice 

Phones 6, 80. 42, 243, 650

A. A. Hatchell, Director

Joseph Arch W ill Long Be Remcm. 
bered at Champion of Enghth 

Farm  W orkers.

From plowho.v to menilwr of |MirMn 
meiit was the rem.nrksMe rl«c of 
soph .̂ rch. who Dstmtly ilhsl ni the 
,ige of irj. lie was a unh|ue figure In 
Rngllsh itarllamenliiry life, l«»liig In 
I'v'v'i tlie sole wiirklngnmn member <»f 
the bouse of ommons. ,\t limt time 
there was no kind of hilMtr party In 
existence tht“re. Mr. .krch ach'evtsi 
fame as the ehnmplon of tin- Kiigl'sh 
farm laliorer when the tiller of the 
S4dl r*'art*d his family on a wage of 
f2 a week. suhs|st,s1 rddclly on barley 
bread and hardly knew the taste of t«*n 
nr sugar. In 1S72 be enrolled 2<iO farm 
workers In an orgnnUHtton that came 
to be known as tlie National .Agricul
ture I.nborers' nnlon. whose leaders 
the bishop of I.on<lon wantisl to ilnck 
In n horse pond. “ .Ailult baidlsin.” .Mr. 
Arch rejolni'd to the Msbop's state- 
mc^. “ Is not the rule «if the ( ’hnreh 
of Kngland." Mr. Arch Is cnsllteil with 
having ilonc more than any other man 
to Improve the condition of Kngland's 
pon^nniry. iir  In
iiicnf. One of Ids coiistltnerils was the 
|irlnee of Wah'S, aflerwnnl King ! ‘d 
ward, lie refernsl to Mr. .Arc). :i' 
"iiiy meniher." Mr. .Andi also was a 
Primitive Methodist preacher, lie wns 
fond of Ids plp«‘ anil an o<-enslonnl 
glass of ale.

Panhandle Produce Co.

Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Hides, Wool, Junk

’ This is the season of the year to sell your friers. 
Do not hold the cockrels until they become stags. You 
lose money and your market loses prestige. Always 
top [jrices.

Panhandle Produce Co.
Plainview, Texas 

Phone 5 4 7

DON’T FORGET 

Riley Duff and Co.
W ill siive you iiioiipy tm 
your furniture.

prmiee them hithly.”
t'lOc Mt all dealera. Foeter-Milburn 

Co.. Mfr... Buffalo, N. Y.

.Swrelwaler lias $3,200 Bobbery 
The hare in the Santa Fe depot at 

Sweetwater was Idown open by rob- 
liert sometime lietwtH-n midnixht ami 
day light Tuesday morning. Four 
men who are 'aid to have left Sweet

water later in a Hudson super-ala 
car are suspected and offieors ovar 
a vast area of country hava bean noi- 
Ifled The amount secured is said to 
hava lieen about t'£f00.

Mra. 8. M. Askina and soon, of 
Georgetown are viaiting the faimlly 
of J. T. Martin and will laava soon 

I for Amarillo to visit a sister.

ANNOl'NCUMK.NTS

Lands For Sale
No. 10. Five tiections, 1810 acres owmed, balance leased, locat

ed In Castro county, five miles east of Dimmitt. All choice 
xmooth farm land, fenced into two pastures, two wells and wind
mills, about 400 acres in cultivation, fenced into three separate 
fields, about 75 acres small grain, balance row crops. One good 
h room framed house, good good tenant house, outbuildings, 
:4)eds and corrals. Price $36 per acre including 12 head work- 
stock, fanning implements, 1-2 of all crops, possessioa of house 
and the grass. Terms to suit purchaser.

No. 16. 1720 acres in one body north o f Plainview, east of the 
railroad and 8 miles of Kress. All choice farm land, fenced, two 
wells and windmills, 150 acres or more best alfalfa valley lands, 
fair farm house, outbuildings, sheds, and corrals. Price only 
$36.50 per acre with good terms.

No. 20. 160 acres improved land about 3 1-2 miles of Plainview, 
all in cnlTivation, 100 of which is in w heat and extra good. Good 
framed house, well and windmill,lots and sheds, orchard and shade 
trees, a desirable place convenient to town. Price $80 per acre in
cluding the wheat rent if sold before harvested. Terms to suit 
the purchaser.

Numerous other lands for sale.

SEE OR ADDRESS

Otk^s^eeves Realty Co.
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KREBS. TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates or detea Expert Gleee-fltter. Repeirieg done

Mine Produces Coal end Sand.
.A mining |ilnnt flint Is iliH-Midly 

unique Is locnteil In Ohio. Both cml 
mill sninl nre tnkcii from flu* one 
IirofH-rty whicti consists of l.'si acres. 
The surface ntratn Is high griiile mold
ing mind nnd hus on nreroge depth 
of iilMiiif iilm- f*'et. It Is deposlte*! on 
0 hed of shiile nbout flve feet In thick
ness nnd under this Is s scorn of ex- 
eellenf cool nvemging from -I to 5 
fiH-tr Shliunents of sand nlrcody hove 
hecri mode to foundries throughout the 
country. A consldernlde tonniige of 
coni also hns been mined. As the 
i-hah' strntn Is uncoVered liy the re- 
movnl of the sand, steam shovels will 
he ntlllzed to atrip the atinle. tlierehy 
expoaing the oenro of coni which will 
be mined In the open. In comparu- 
tlvely few locoittlen Is the coal «earo 
sufflclenfly near the surface to (lermil 
of atripping. The aand la mlneil by 
steam ahovel nnd Is conve.vol hy mine 
cars to a stockhouse from which It 
Is toaiieil Into cars by s belt con
veyor. A force of nine men can load 
4<I0 tons of sand a day.—Scientific 
American.

Bishop Refuses to Ow oll In Castlo.
Whether a bishop shouM he com

pelled to live In a castle regardless of 
his own desire for a more modest 
and less expensive home la’ s question 
which Is ngitsting the clerical aiithoii- 
tlcs of the diocese of Worcester. Kng
land. I>r. Kriiest Harold I’enrce re- 
cerifly was consecrated bishop of 
Worcester. In the course of a .ser
mon It wns declansl that no bishop 
really wanted to live In a castle and 
that. If the people of his diocese re
quired him to do so. the financial re
sponsibilities should be home hy them, 
not by him.

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

trlwviwM " —-
.—XnSkm m msTtnox* - »te mien

Radium  Found In England.
The discovery of a conshlenihle body 

of (dtchlileiule—the ore of radium— 
Is rcporteil from the village of Hamp
stead. on the bonlers of Itnrtiuoor, 
England. Samples were suhmltte«| to 
the mli.eral resources development de- 
pa rtiuent cf the ministry of munitions, 
whose experts said !t was pitrhhiende 
with on oxide cont«-nt of 2fl per cent, 
somewhat r.cher ilinn the ore Im- 
portwl from America.

Subjett to Democratic primary. 
For District Attorney:

CHARLES CLEMENTS. Plainviea 
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

For County Tax Assessor:
GEO. J. BOSWELL 
W. H. MUBPHV.

For County Judge:
I- D. GRIFFIN 
L. W. SLONEKEU.
K. 1*. SMYTH 

E’or County Treasurer:
J. M. POHNSON,

For County and Qiatrict Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W’. W’AYIJAND 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,
W. R. (BOB) MATSLER.
J, M. JOHNSON.

For Commit.sioner Precinct No. 1;
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
B. B. SHANKLES 

'or Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
R. W, WADDELL 
J. H. HOOKER

fo r  Commiaaioner, Precinct No. 4: 
R. T. BARBEE.
H. R. TARWATER.
R. L. HOOPER

Why Ttiat Lame Back?
That morning lameness— those

sharp pains when bending or lifting, 
make work a burden and rest impos
sible Don’t be handicapped by a bad 
back—look to your kidneys You will 
make no mistake by following this 
Plainview resident’s example

W. J. Mitchell, carpenter and con
tractor, gave the following statement 
on November 12, 1915: "1 have had 
some trouble with my kidneys. My 
back would get lame and ache steadily 
through the small part and would bt 
so stiff and lame that when I stooped 
down I could hardly straighten. The 
first time I used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
they relieved me and now whenever I 
suffer in that way I get Doan’s at the | 
R. A. I.g>ng Drug Store and receive 
the same good results. I can highly 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
children arith weak kidneys also for 
the cure they gave me.”

On May 6, 1919, Mr. Mitchell add
ed: “ Since I recommended Doan’s Kid
ney Pills I have used them off and on 
whenever I have felt I needed a kidney 
remedy and they have never failed to 
gie me excellent results. This has in
creased my faith in Doan’s and I

Banks Pay Interest On 
What You Save, We 

Pay Interest On 
what You Spend

We have urrunRed to give a coupon with each 25c pur- 
chu.se at our liake^’, these coupons to be redeemable In 
(Genuine Rofers Silverware, on the fnlluiAing basis;

Coupons Or Free for
1 TejLH|K»on ____ 5 and $ .’27 $12.00 in Coupons
1 Coffee SptHtn ...........  Band .32 15.00 in Coupons
1 Iced Tea Spoon ......... -  8 and .43 *20.00 in Coupons
1 Dessert Spoon __________9 and .49 23.00 in Coupons
1 Fruit Knife .............   10 and .50 ‘23.00 in Coupons
1 Orange Spoon .............  10 and .52 24.00 in Coupons
1 Rutter Spreader 10 and .53 24.00 in Coupons
1 Soup Spoon__ _________ 10 ond .54 24.00 in Coupons
1 Table Spoon______ __ 10 and .54 24.00 in Coupons
I Medium Fork__________ 10 and .54 24.00 in Coupons
1 Oyster Fork______ __ 11 and .66 26.00 In Coupons
1 Medium Knife..........-  11 and .57 26.00 in Coupons
1 Baby Spoon____________ 11 and .67 26.00 in Coupons
1 Sugar Shell .............   14 and .68 32.00 in Coupons
1 Ind. ^ a d  Fork______ 14 and .71 S4.00 in Coupons
1 Butter Knife___________ 16 snd .74 36.00 in Coupons
1 Pickle F o rk __________ 19 and .96 46.00 in Coupons
1 Cold Meat Fork_____ 20 and 1.08 60.00 in Coupons
1 Gravy I.adle__________ 26 and 1.32 62.00 in ̂ upons
1 Child’s Set____________ 27 and 1.34 62.00 in Coupons
1 Berry Spoon .............  81 and 1.56 75.00 in ^upons

Any article of silverware bearing the R. St B. Trade 
Mark, manufactured by Rogers St Bro., if found unsatis
factory for any cause will be replaced, it being fully guar
anteed by the manufacturer.

Ours is the beat equipped and most sanitary Bakery on 
the Plains. We handle the best BREAD, CAKRS, PAS
TRY, etc. You have doubtless been buying from us for 
years, and you know our products are the best. Don’t 
fail to call for coupons.

City Bakery
T. J. VsnAradell, Proprietoor Northside Square

Q U A L / r y  C O A L  A r  a ll  r i M r ‘>

^ ality\ D onner* P rice
^  p h o n e , 1 1 6 2  HAY ̂ PH O N E , 1 1 62  
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COULD HARDLY 
STAIW ALONE

^ ^ t f r i U e  S o ffc rfa f H — J f f c e ,
Dide a d w ,  B u k a d b e , an d  W an k- 

aeMy RaBcTad hf C a rd id , 
S a ja  Thia  T a za a  L a d y .

i

OonialM, Tex.— Vn. MlnnU Phil- 
not. ot thla place, wrltea: “Flra jaara

C l waa taken with a pain In my 
alda It waa right under my 

M t rib. It nvnld oommandh with an 
adhlng and extend up Into my toft 
Bhooldcr and on down Into my back. 
By that tlma tho pain would bo ao 
aorera I would haro to taka to bod, 

I and aufiorad usually about thrao daya 
. . . I  aoffored thla way for three years, 
and got to bo a mere akeleton and was 
ao weak I could hardly stand alone. 
Vaa not able to go anywhere and bad 
to lot my bonao work go...l antfer 
awful with a pain In my back an 
had the headache all the time. I 1 
was unable to do a thing. My I. 
waa a misery, my stomach got In an 
c«ful nuotllilon, eauiiid from taVlno 
00 much medlclna 1 suffered ao much

eln. I had Just about giren up all 
pea of our getting anything to help 
ma
One day a Dlrthday Almanac waa 

thrown In my yard. After reading 
tta testimonials I derided to try Car 
dnl. and am so thankful that I did, 
for I began to imupre when on tbs 
aooond bottle.. . I am now a well 
woman and feeling fine and the cure 
haa been permanent for It baa been 
two ^ r e  since my awful bad health. 
I will always pralae and recommend 
vdaL** Try Cardul today. B Tl

ANCHOR
July 6.—The fanners are very 

busy with their wheat harvest. Hie 
recent rains put them behind. Tho 
weeds are coming fast but the har
vest comes first as the wheat is dead 
ripe and shattcriing some as it is 
handled.

Paul Flake of Plainview is cutting 
wheat for Mrs. S. E. Leckliter.

to vote at sold election, and all voters 
dasiiring to support the propositioon 
to issue the bonds shall have written 
or pri»*ed on their ballots the words 
within five days after said election 
has been held make due returns there
of to the commissioners court of this 
county as it required by law for hold
ing general elections.

Said election was ordered by the
W. O. Bellah is in these parts with | county judge of this county by order 

his binder, he is cutting for M. H . ' „ade on the 17th day of June, 1920, | 
Barrington this week. | this notice is given in pursuance i

The bunch of headers went to the of said order.
Simenton farm this morning. I Dated this the 17th day of Juno 1920.

Health is good and the people are 
making good use of the season’s har
vesting and some killing weeds. | 
Crops are looking fine. i

The county singing convention met 
with tlie Anchor people the 4th Sun
day and had a fine day with dinner on 
the ground. A large crowd was 
present and rt-ndered some fine music. 
Several of the main leaders were ab
sent on account of the harvest. 

y/e ho)je to have the

f J. C. TERRY, 
Sheriff of Hale county, Texas. 

By C. A. Knupp, deputy.

Process Hardens Wooi.
To prepare the cheaper kind of 

woods hy a piitet,ted nietlKxl that 
makes them more durable U tlie piir- 
fMise of a ciiiicern just organized In 
Koge, Denmark, according to n coiu- 

conventon ' lie In Oopenhagen

Lift off Corns!

with us in the near future with all 
present. Come again, ye singers, we 
iove music.

Miss I,enegie Thomason an<l Mias 
Beth Pool came in Saturday night 
from Canyon, where they are attend
ing the iiuiiiiu! tu be with us at the 
singing convention.

KiKard King of Shallowwater is! Therearter. wtieii
helping in the harvest in and around' d'<.Nture that ni.y still he l.-ft li.is

evnie rated, the \vc si ht-conies harder 
and tiiore dnrnhle than hy the aging 
pro< e

Teukin tdrcli la of a heaulirnl gold- 
eti hro.«n color, and, when polisher! 
with iMitash. It take!* on a tmiliogany 
red ln:e. Teiikin ash ts a siihstltiite for 
leak. Teiiklti elm has none of the dla- 
sdMin'sges of nainral elm. 'IVakln 
flr Is of n uniform color all through 
mthI Is usid ;'"r olli'-e tlttllig and fur- 
iil'ute and for veiicerlng.

The woods es|ieciiilly to be prepared 
are hlrch, a>4i and elm, all w«s>d treat- 
«sl hy this priH'ess being called teaklu 
wood.

fertaln ebanges In the character of 
the \Cood that normally take place 
only afir-r manv vmirs of drying are 
hy tills Cheiulcul (irocess proinii •d I 
within 24 hours. Thereafter, when j

FOR SALE
B Y

P e rry ^  C ra m
Office 116 W. 7th St. Phone 437

Do you realize that the bargains in land are being picked up very fast? Do 
you realize that before Jan. 1st, good im proved farms close in will be hard to find 
at $100 per acre? <

The man who makes the big money and makes it quick is the one who has fore
sight enough to make his contracts while he can get actual bargains.

We are offering a few samples below, and every one is a sure seller, for they 
are priced to sell. I f  you are interested, don’t del?y in making the investigation.

Anchor.
There w*» quite ■ crowd gatheretl  ̂

■t the home of Mr*. S. K. I^Tkliter , 
Sunday ,the 4th, and had ice cream ' 
and a sumptiou* dinner. All report 
a gtMsi time. !

There was no Sunday itchool Sunday 
a: the aupi'rintendent waa xiek and 
the aanixtant wa* off on a visit.

The linger* met at the Norfleet
— ' home Sunday night and rendered

Doesn’t hurt a bit and Fretrzone 
trJv .* 'ex. <xn'i.

V. th yo'ir fingai .! You i an left of! 
any '>«rj ■. rn, -oft com. or coin be- 
twr-n the tee-, and the hard ralluse- 
f f ' m tti i.i of fe<d.

A tiny bottle of •Freeione” coat* 
BtUc at an., drug iturei apply a few 
drop- upon the com or rallu*. Initant- 
ly It »lopf hurting, they shortly lift 
that botbernim* corn or callua right 
off, root and fll, withotrt one bit of 
pain or reneiq. Truly. No humbug.

H o w ’ o 1 .US.’
.•rf 1

•  '  1
W# ciff. r On- It' .'re t 1‘ llir* f'»

ward for in» is- "f •'.ii- rti l' ,l 
not cun <J t.jr H i'll • ' ■ t :■ i rt, i .

Ilall'a •ularrh I'.t- - - Lc r •- "i___ •*
Ih l l i '  *V» '»>|r II,.I . - .c
hiHier » •! *• at-.c m ■ ' •
Cala -- I’s I'a’ irrn I'uM- S'Is llir ,
tiM- looo. a the Ml,— is surfai a, 
netting It I n fri n. ti.r ni '. a I
heating tka li.sear. J |Hirii<n.

Alter you h4>» ! « ’ »1 I ill * < «»' rrh 
Cura for a »'.rrt tin ’ «  '.! s r .*
grral Impr . .rm. -it r r- -rst
health ‘ ;*rt • ■ . • nsrrli
Cur- at iiMi# at 1 . . f  (slarrb
g«i if for *e«tln t ■ ;

r  J « liKVkv r..uao, cute.
ikilil by all I ru.*-.,*. th..

-m e fine music.

S im t lF F  S NOTICE OF ELECTION
rilE  .STATE OF TEXAS, I

(>...;.ty cf I'al-*.
.Notice IS nereby given that an 

ilection will b<- held on the IDth -lay 
of July, 1920. at Jack Allev’a h<>me 
in Common school district No. b.'. of 
'.hit county ns established by i. der 
of the County Board of Tru-’.ee* 
of liate the 2lh day of Dii-etnlier, i J19, 
which Is of recorti in liook desii. lat- 
«1 ii-cor'l of arhool districts, on p; go* 
17, to tlefermine whether a maj< rity 
of the legally qu-alifted prop«’rty tax- 
pay.ng voters of said district di-ain* 
the 's-.iiance of bond-: on the faith and
• ••lilt Ilf said common school district 
n the amount of J 1500.00, the bonds 

to I e ef the denomination of |.'»00.00 
-■ i:* h. ■’.iimlH-reil consei tutively from 
1 to ,‘t. botli inclusive, payable 20 
\«.iis lioni their date, and tearing five 
per -ent intenat per anruim, pay
able annually on the 10th day of 
Ap'iil, of each year, to provide funds 
to be expeniled in payment of accounts 
leg.-illy contracted in constructing and 
e‘|u pping a free arhool building of 
woed material, within said diatrict, 
and to determine whether the com- 
m lit.orer.-: court of this county shall
e authoiiied to levy, usscss nn l col- 

t ani'.'jally while said bonds or any 
Uiom are outstamling a tax upon 

' taxabli- proiM*rty within said dls- 
i II t sufficient to pay tho current in
ti n it on said lioniis wnJ to provide a 
fund --utTicii'ni to pay the principal 
at maturity.

“ .Ag.sinat the -Bonds 
Ja.W a ;;., beer, sppeinteil as 

presiding officer of said election and 
he .-.hall select two clerks to assist 
h'm in holding thi- same and he shall 

“ For the Bondi” . .
An.l those opposed -hall have written 
or piinttsl on their ballots the words 

All person* who arc legally quali-
• ,i \otris of this state and county 
111;.I -A’ho are recidi-iit propc"*j- tax
payer* in s:iiil district shall ho entitled

Peried of Heavy Expenditure.
\ (■••r.ii.l of iw«nt> the iiioiiilis from 

A; ill. 1917. ftiniiiv'ti April. 1919. the 
Will IS .1 ill.- I nil' 1 'l-tl̂ T- ^
nt'ly un-re .loin ♦i.wv.-ssi sii imur. | 
'Preiisiiry dlstnirseiiienls diiriiii: the . 
|n-rl---l r--n--fn--l n totnl of 4'2.‘t-'ii"*990 • j 
msi of wiiiih II.ir-O.f-'SMssi nm.v 1»* 
-■tiir;-—1 III ll'o noniiHl e\p./nses wtili-h 
w .iil.l hn»»- •M-ciirr«-l in tliiie of p.-ii--e I 
Tin- l,«la;n-e iiiiiv I"- eoiint--.l Hs the 
<l'r<-ci irioin .V '’,,^1 of itio wiir to the I 
-III --r .Xprll 1919 II HtiMi of »-2l.“.V»,.' 
IMSMXMI. 'Ph,. fit-lire Is tw--nt.v llimui j 
the pri-iuir niitlotinl <l--tit. In n'lilttlon 
1.1 till-: hiii:-- -•xi»*ii'llliire. loiins were 
NilviiM<'<-<t to llm allies lit III-- rsle of , 
lo-iirU ».’ (xh«4i an fn-ur. t’oiu:r--s-« «ii-j 
Itn-rlr-'-l for this |niri>ose glu.lSSMSsi,-, 
isxi iin-l tber*« was n<-fimlly pnhl * o ' 
various fox ••niiiiefils the hiiiii o f  $-*<.- 
VSIIXSI.INXI

160 acres perfect land, 2 miles of Alley 
switch. $35. Good terms. Get action

200 acre farm, 4 miles from Plainview, 
135 acres in cultivation, good 5 room house, 
shed .stables, granary, nice orchard, fine 
suburban home $100 per acre. Terms.

160 acre farm, near Whitfield, 100 in 
cultivation, 3 room house, 100 ft. shed.s, 
good granary. $50.

136 acre tract, 4 miles from Hale Cen
ter, 100 in cultivation. $45 per acre, terms

210 acre farm, 8 miles southea.st of Hale 
( ’enter, 100 acres in cultivation, 4 room 
house, shed stables, granary, garage, well 
and mill. $50. 1-3 cash, balance 1 to 6
years, at 6 per cent.

320 acre farm, near Halfway, 4 room 
bungalow, shed stables, well and mill, 
fenced and cros.® fenced, 180 acres in cul
tivation, granaries, hog houses, etc, $46 
.ro,-d t**rni«  ̂ou d lake IGO acre faiKi as 
part pay.

.320 acres west of Callahan land. No 
lakes. This is a peach at only $35.

316 acre.s, 6 miles northwest of Hale 
Center, landy buy at $35.

320 acres 6 miles .southeast of Olton, 
one of the very few $25 pieces left in the 
county. All tillable.

320 acre farm, 3 mile.s from Littlefield, 
foived and cross fenced, 140 in cultivation. 
II ) waste land, 2 room hou.se, bam 16 x60.

hog houses, etc. $35 per acre.
640 acre farm. 7 miles from Plainview, 

one of the choicest farms in Texas. All 
fenced with 48 inch woven wire, 480 in 
cultivation, 6 room plastered house, with 
cement cellar, bath room, hot and cold wa
ter connections. Bam 48x48, big gran
aries, hog hou.ses, alfalfa mill and com 
grinders, water piped to corrals, dandy 
orchard in full bearing of all kinds of fruit. 
Big vineyard. The-e is no better farm in 
the country. $100 per acre. Terms to 
suit.

640 ac 'e.4 perfect land, no improvements 
!1 miles southwest of Plainview. $35.

6^0 acres, 9 miles northwest of Kress, 
fenced, well and mill. $25.

585 acres in north part of c;illahan tract. 
Fence on two sides. $40.
IIANtTirS OF ALL SIZES AND DES- 
rP!f»T!OVG SOME PF4T. BARGAINS.

(TTV PROPERTY

1 n)om house and 4 lots, between 7th 
:;nd 8th, on west side. $3,000. $1,000
cash, balance to suit.

Dandy home. 6 room house, with beau
tiful lawn and shade trees; both, toilet, 
' h'ctric lights, nice garage, east front, 

in. $6,000, 1-2 cash, balance time.
.''..me choice bu.siness lots on the square, 

r.. idence lot.s any part of town.

Viwil* of the Stork iSOl TH IS TI RNING
AGAINST ('AU).MEL

Platinum From Alaska.
Ttip -iiitpiit of pinittiiim. piillnitliiin, 

an-1 oilirr mvtnl" 'hr platinum ynuip 
In .Alnxl.a ' I'-- i • oxtiiiiiitt-d nt 2H4 i
fill- i.iiiK-oM, \aliio«l at $:t*l.9i«i. nr-«-onl- 
Ing to III-- I’ nll*-*! Sint*-* gmiugli-ul sur- j 
\«-y. <l--piirtm»-iii ->f ih** Interior,

IMntIniiin was rex-overed f-om lha | 
g-M t-lno- rs of some dlstrlrts In Inrxer , 
aiii-’iinls nnd frori Koine In •iiinller | 
amounts ilmn In-u y--iir.

One of ftn- most IntereetIna --vent* 
of the yeiir in como-<-floii with .Miixka 
nilnlt'C lx Itie r**-'ov»*ry -»f xiit,xtnnllnl 
atnonnlx of pallii-lliini nn-1 of sonia 
pintliiimi from tin- l■̂ l;lp■■̂  nre of the 
Salt «■|lUc•k mine, m-iir Keti-lilkiin.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.:
C. L. .Ml Kinley, Ruiiningwater, Mr. Dodson, the “ Liver Tone" .Man, 

July 3, girl; named Frances lx)u. Kesponaible for Change for the
--------------------  Better

PROMPT'REUEF
far ^try two or tkroo

vui.
"fotild you ’••Ip >1 P-T-- f«-ller. miim, 

wot’s h*-en lnvnlliU--l out <»' ibe unny 
with loxx o' memory?"

"I -l-n't lnlle\« tl; you cume with 
quite nnolln-r xtory Inxt inonib."

"Did I. mum? Well. }er riin’t wnnt 
tn-ti--r pr-Mif itmii timt. can yer?— 
lUlglity, Loinlon.

Kh io id S
a fter meals, i
toagoe—keep yonr otouiacn 
sweet—try Rl-motdo—tLe r ew d 

I aid to di^esttoa. *
' mat:; r r  ?corr a nowv*

MAKFR.T O ir G<rr-, "    ■'f'S

Every druggist in town has noticed 
a great falling off in the sale of cal
omel. They all give the same rea. 
son. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking 
its place.

"Cnlemel is dangerous and pcpple 
krow it." Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perron.-illy guaranteed by every drug
gist who sella it. A large bottle 
decEn't cost very much but if it fail.s 
to give easy r-licf in every case of 
liver aluggisbi s.s and constipation, 

i ji-st a.---k for i jr  money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmle.--s to both children and adults. 
Trke a spoonful at night and wako 
up feeling fine; no biliousnes.s, sick 
headache, acid stomach or constipat
ed bowels. It doesn’t gripe or caii.se 
inconveniences all the next day like 
violent calomel. Take a dose of calo
mel today and tomorrow you will 
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t 
lose a flay.

Beats Green Food
TMld Beeered._b7 «U tami,
AbUn In onB o tM fi B, 60e. rkhmatC’xsn « f l M  ‘

Better e rr-y ie ld  i «nd morrn iviisbad 
Boire Bn«x tiabUn 1 
(■Art o f  jnB lTrra tob teU , ^AuiOcybikefcT

e g k  C. E. WHI1ESEEDCO.

1 itcculenta TabiBf

Yes Sir-

tl#
BEAT
imops
DOWN

Complete Protection
and Drop S e a t  C onven ience

'That’s what you get in SHIELDALS. The scat 
drops down In the simple, easy manner shown 
below. That’s a convenience you’ll greatly ap- 
predate. A t  the same time you get all the other 
advantages o f a single piece work suit: roomy 
working comfort, no suspenders or belts to 
bind, complete protedion from dirt, and y  
around machinery.

Go to your dealer'a Try on your size. .'•» 
how nsrurally they fit, how good they 1 --c 
and how well they are made.

Tailored in Khaki, Blue and Brown Dcni-n, 
Sturdy quality. Reinforced seamv. FinUb«.d 
selvage in pocket*. Generous oversize.

Your Dealer should have SHIELDALS. 
If not, tend us his name and your size; we’ll 
apply you through him.

The Tel-Tex Company
Etm Street. Deilee, Texee

The Woman Dtpositor.
"Si-rry. minium, Imt your nrroiint la 

oiri-i-ly «v«‘i-ilrii\vn !"
“ \\«ll, wluit of it. .voiiiig imin? 

Il-ivf-ii’t I n right to do wtinl I like with 
luy twn actimnt?"—I.lfe.

Too Far Off.
I II,—pii ),ft you II kiss on the next 
i pcesidi iitliil election, 
i sill— Dii’t there uiiy eleellon before 
! hat?—4toxton Ev»-nliig TninscrliiL

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name “ Bayer”  is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist on "BsTcr Tablets of Aspirin” 
in a "Bayer package,”  containing proper 
directions for Colds, Pain, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. 
Name ‘‘Bayer’’ means genuine Aspirin 
pretcrilied bv physicians for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic- 
acidester of Salicylicacid.

! malnutrition
to fMl «i Mcb wcaloMM and
hadw a p n g ra M ta d  g ra w tL

Scotfs Emulsion
w a r id -fa M W  l « u c « i M d , 

U Ik* aattnl MMiy «f ad- 
M B i t i N  ta d  W M k a tN .
Scott's t/iPM or four times 
d a i ly , b u ild t  $ tr€ n g 0 t—-h d p $  

Id tio a  m a ln a tr ltlo n  a w a y .

C A M E LS  have wonder
ful full-bodied mellow- 

mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
bleiKl o f choice Tuiidsh and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste.
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

W hat Camels quality and eiq)ert blend can 
mean to your satisfaction  jfou should find 
out at once I It will prove our say-so when 
you compare Camels with any cigaretio 
in the world at any p rice !

mt SO
. _ _ ) * •  mOm pmpmr.mmmmtm4 OMtan. Wm mtrmmgty rmammtmmmt a 

Soaw "T mMm ***#<* or whmm rmm Inmmt
B. J. BEYNOLDS TOBACCO O a  

WiMlawSato  ̂N. C
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BLAME ON PAPER
Atrocious WaM Coverir>gs Cause 

of Bad Temper.

WEALTH IN DETROIT RIVER' AUSTRIAN DESPOT IN ITALT

In Artlcl* on the Subject, English
Journal Makes Serious Charges 

Against Destgnehl Who Cive 
Fancy the Rein.

"It  Uu't your llvor which Is wrong. 
It Is your will power!” may ()o.<slt)le 

the excluumtluii of Uie do<‘tor in 
Jhc scar future, of 'i.-iidlng
round to the ell^lld:U for salts and 
seuna, the man wlio feels hls’ iuTves 
to be Jangled, hfs digestion to be rot
ten and a taste in liis mouth like 
suckl'd pennies, will cafl In thi* nn-n 
with the ladders, the paste bneliet and 
the slapdash brushes.

Many n man thinkA he Ik hud tem
pered nnd taut's himself st'rlously to 
task, as he reads his (taper in the 
train, for having left behind him a, 
faiiiily In tears, when really, be is 
perfectly Issocent.

I f  lie did break out and say things 
nnd slam doors and throw things rthoiit 
and ask who hud Ims'h cliotittlng fl-e- 
wootl with Ills best rar.or and call the 
hrt'Ukfast hm-on “ (lufrid”—It (trohihly 
was— It WHS not that lie was “nitiy." 
hut that the wall|Kip<'r all over his 
houst' was etittugli to give a rhlno<'eros 
a thin sklu, a writer In Loudon An
swers asserts.

In the days befori- wallimpers were 
lnvent<*d the world hnsl unite a large 
and rt'gular cnip of saints. The rea
son no new saint ever a|i(H'Hrs on the 
horixon la due to wiillpaiters. Who 
could be a saint and live with the 
atrocious convolutions, evolutions and 
pyrotechnics of the unidem wall
paper?

•n-« tSt-... • ,.I'
co'^-red with a fruit salad of cherries, 
"'■.th leaves to mutch, may be borne 
with for a day, or even a week, but 
when It eoaies to living with It s 
whole year, and often much more, 
it gets on the nerve-i and frays the 
edges of the ut'i'voii- system.

Then there Is the flower (luper, a 
few degrees worse than the fruit snliol 
contraption. A lltllc n'd rose or two 
M ittered broadcast on a nice, creamy 
background may b<' all right, but when 
It comes to what the Coven! garden 
porter calls “ A market hiairb" refa'at- 
ed all over the wall VJO times It Is 
calcuintoil to send a Oylapu’tos tor
toise Into hnpidng mrdn*'-;.s.

Then tt Is a funn.v tlibig how wall- 
pajM'r designers love big flowers. They 
woubln't b)» wen bsikiiit at a d.ilay or 
a prlmrc.se, but (miI a .sunflower or a 
dahlia or a rluHlodemlron or a prize 
chrysanthcauim or some mixture of 
all these which makes a flower no one 
ever saw outside an opium dream and 
they go for It with avidity and repro- 
duee It by the hundred gross!

I'aperhangers would be well advised 
to change their methisl of advertising 
their craft. It is no use to put up 
a sign simply sa.vlng that you ure a 
house decorator, "estimates free." and 
that sort of rot. Say, rather:

"N. O. Arsnik. I*rofe.s.«or of Itest 
Cure, .^re you Jumpy? Do yni frem- 
hle ulien you see n Job of work? ,\re
y e n  g i v e n  t o  .u u i^ u « iK i^ ' u s -

sault the gas meter man and set the 
dog on the tax gatherer? What you 
want Is a new wallpaper or two— 
something In low tencs. restful and 
soothing.”

"Qlddap!”
The Stars and Stripes prophesies 

'that long after the last of the ,\nierl- 
can forces have left France echoes of 
Yankee vernacular will linger mnong 
the French peasantry, nnd to bear out 
Us prophecy It tells the following story 
o f a good woman at Vonvray, a sub
urb o f Tours, w1k» bought at a sale, 
conducteil by our remount service, a 
horse with which on the whole she was 
well pleased. Wien. bow«vt>r, she had 
It only a short time a private from the 
Tours barracks came upon thd wor
ried old lady, circling horse and cart 
In a vain elTort to get the beast to 
atari.

“ How goes I t  madnme?”  he Inquired.
“ Ah, tnonsltor. he Is a bon cheval. 

but he understands not the French. 
How in It you say ‘allcz!* monsieur?"

"Volla. madame," he replied, and 
took the reins and with a single "gld- 
dapl”  urged the horse Into action.

"Ah, mercl, monsieur, mercl!" ex
claimed the amaaed and delighted 
woman.

I f  ten yearn from now she remem
bers no more than “glddap 1"—well, 
that’s something.

Secretary Bmkor a “Bartandcr.*
*T might have a chance to get a Jrd> 

after March 4, ISZl.” said Secretary of 
War Bakar tha other day, “tf it had 
not bees for the jirnhlbltlOT hnsiness.

•'Once when I was mayor of Cleve- 
la«4 I had a hand In aeUIlng a labor 
rtm. When It was all over one of the 
saao asked ma If I carried a union 
card. I replied that I did not, but 
watdd be Ttry fMd to bare the chance 
ta do ao. the aext day’a matt I got 
a card MrtltUag me t» Ilfs member- 
MUp M tha bartenders' union.

*T carry ttie card to this day, but 
BOW I am afraid It will not do me 
n swh food.”—-New York Son.

Umtaesaaary Work.
M o  etkar day srhea the second 

01MB tMdMf anaoanoed the stnginf 
MW noticed that Russell was 
, •  Story hook.

. . ^ ’fiwsy yonr boo*, dear, while 
m  Bit'learning ta sing,” she said.

liRl# I don't foully naad M team 
frtr^ o  ring,” be eilmly protested. 
"Ton see, we hars a phonograph at 
our hoasa.”

Watara Said to Conceal Vsluabtas 
That Would Easily Be Worth

Millions of DoMara

While thousands ure striving to 
stretch the sbriiiblug dollar to meet 
tlie 11. C. L. in IH'trolt tlivse dayii. a 
fortune lU'M unclaiiiu'd Ui the lieil of 
Detroit river. No oim euii eMluiuie, 
even approximately, the value of ihe 
BuluniTKeil tre.'tauro lii dollars, but It 
is safe to iissuiiie that It will rcii Into 
the mtlliun-i. '

.Murine divers to.stlfy to tlie tons 
of iH'i'per Ingot, coal, maclilm-ry, un- 
salviigod ves.-iels and money scaitcrefl 
along ilif river beii from W indmlll 
Point to l>eiroii Ulver llghi. The 
bunks and sbelvliig beaclies of the 
harbor line at and nbove llelle Isle 
are in shallow water, but the tiaiik of 
the midivldiHl river section below the 
tsliind Is built out to di'i'p water, and 
explorations are more rtlfficult than 
near Itelle Isle.

Ill recent years li has been known 
that iiioiie.v imd Jeeelry to the value 
of $.*>dO,(X>i> has hot'o lo>i in the river. 
One rum runner lo.'t S.’SIO lu a wallet 
Muiie ii.viiig lo esnii'e federal otiicers 
by Jumping overbo.irci from a bout. 
A wealthy woman dro|>is'i| o ?7.bb0 
noi'kbK'e from a (■.•is-enger borl «heii 
th(' string of gems broke as she I. anetl 
over th(' bo.sr's mil.

James Mc(‘nt«'. Imndgnitlon In- 
.s(>eclor. who (iiitrols ihe t'anudiiin bor
der for Chlne.so smugglem, attlruis that 
within the past ten years 8iiiu.;gU‘rs 
drowned Chinese to escape Immigra
tion officers who (iiirsued the smug
gler's hout.s. and In nearly every case 
the drowned Chinese ha<l large sums 
of money conceab'<l In their clothing. 
Neither the boilles nor the money have 
been ri'covered fiecouse the ft-ct of the 
drowned Chinese were we*';htcd with 
Iron.

The rsv;ltv»s .'•f s''M’’ en 'vr " ’kr *f
■ . , • d Ik> as goxi 11.• .lew

lotlay. m.s.ine engineers say. and their 
sale would bring large proflls to sal*
vp gi'rs.

riniior Is current In lo.'nl marine 
eircles that a syndicate Is forming to 
operate In IVtrolf river at a certain 
point, kept se<Tet. in the h.qw of rcoc* 
erlng lost treusnre.s. Just what t.-vna- 
ures the syndicate seeks !» net i«e 
venlod.

Detroit (voiice deiairtmeM ofT! 
any that the river holds Ihe b.-t of 
many burglarii'e In ivtrelT. The 'uoirs 
and cracksmen who dropp.sl tbe loot 
Into the river, e'. Iil 'otly noted care
fully the d -ss'tlon of the currents so 
that at soaio o’ljortanc time they 
could rdurn to recover the'.r s|)olls.

Excellent Reaacna Why Commandant
• In Tawn of Buje Waa Feared

and Detested.

Dnrbg ilu- war. Austria. Ii-arlng 
nnd hailn;: the ItniiaMNof [stria, placed 
I'sery town under drustU; mllltarv <sm- 
irol.

It was Ihe chief task of t^hinel 
Vogidlim'b.T, copiintinder of I’.nJc, lu 
imil,e the IlntluBs feifl Ids (iresetu'a, 
T^gy bdH felt It one dnji. Incens?d l»y 
hfjf latest di'CiVi's. th ^ 'h ad  come In 
crowds lielow his windows, discussing, 
gesticiilafl'i::, angrily dcninndlng an 
a ml .'lice, until his troo|is hnd riininit'tl 
them In ipc siouiacli witli the laiits 
of rith's hud drlM'ii them pIT—off to 
Iheir b '* t s where ib.\v wotifd find that 
daring |!' ''r shsi'iice n fl'W more ote 
Jects !i;ol •ivsterlenslv disappenret!.

lie ' eg. perlm|i.s. or some 
pioci's of fur:o -iro or a cliorlshed pic
ture. Not stolen of course, but '•rcqni- 
Kitlonisl." It wa.s neat.

He had bad a g od day bat tie 
wo’ild have n tu'tler evcidiig. They 
Ii;id wanted an aiidlenei'. ViT.v well. 
Tb it evening he woo'd gi-nnl nn audl- 

I readi'.g c.l'y.ens. More 
th in i! It -he would dihe lliem !

n ! . leading elM'/' Ms of Bn,l»> will 
not .s aai fiirgei that d'n* or. Tho iiii'tl 
Itself was evcillc.it•-liitinllely l.t'tf.'r 
than i.n.' tlisl iliey hml had for moiitim. 
tt Cons.sled of ini'a's "requisitioned" 
fro .1 (l .-.ro.'ii li*i ’ » and flocks, grains 
fem  I'u'lr own t! -ills, wine from lliclr 
own ci'IIiirs. The host. Colonel Vogel- 
hut'bor, sat at the head o f the table, 
all smiles and benignity. He was 
sollHtoos that every one should have 
plenty. When the riquist was flnlsh.'d, 
III' rose

IIo rani'll the attention of the Ital
ians of Ilu.k' to the fact that he had 
ai'nt very few i»f them to Austrian In- 
teriiment ca’<i(>s. I|» empliasixeil hit
tolerance snd llbe'wi|ty 'n *hs.; ai.?Mcr
• ! * :  s U S t i i f i ,  t iiiN k «*\v*i', * *

Plainview Mercantile Co
And the Summer Sale

An Opportunity to Save Half On Your Purchase
All Spring Coat Suits 
All Spriug Coats 
All Silk Dresses 
All Wool Dresses Half-Price

1

Va'uvble MsUrial From Tree.
"Blackboy" Is a name commonly ap- 

pllisl to the iHV'uliar gniss-tre.'s (Xan- 
thorrhoea) of western Aii.stmlhi, ' 
which grow to a height of 7 to 10 fei't, 
and have thick blackened tntnks with 
terminal tuftx o f wiry, grass-Ilke ■ 
leaves. The different specle.s y1“ ld an ' 
nbundimee of fnignirt resin. In ex- 
pi'rliiients by Henry I.owley, for:ucrly . 
elty analyst of I'rr'.li, the mafcrliils 
obiHlnrhle from tiu'se |>lnnl.s were 
studied imd met1u"!s were devised 
lor extructliig anil treating the gtim, 
I»dh and fiber. The isimnuiiy now 
fonni'fl for develojdng the product.s 
cornnierelally has (irovided nn i quite 
inent of retort.s, ftiriiiices, condicisers, 
receiving tanks, ete„ sufficient for util- j 
Ulng a considernhie quantity of wluit ' 
has been a vegetable waste. Among , 
the useful sul; .tancea obtnlneil ar« ■ 
tnrs t'ri'e from h.'>nnful ncitl.'i, ur-  ̂
paulln dressings, rope tar and sanitary . 
tnr, lacquers, ateatn nnd refrigerating 
pl(ie lagging, stains and patnt.s, pitches : 
for marine Insulating, phenol^ benxol, 
ulcohiil. coke, potash, and • Jpyrogc- 
nous field; nnd dyes, pi'rfuB^, form- , 
uMn and vuriitua varnishes ni^ expect- ;
ed to follow. I

______________________  I
t

by a definite (uirpos.'. It might please 
then to hi' Informed ns to flu* purpo-ie 
which he luid had In mind.

“ I do not enre to Intern you." he 
said. 1” a smiling eltmax. “bernnse T 
prefer to exi'i'iite you !

•'The iroo|>s iMly are at pres.'rvl 
making s .me advann-. I w ish simply 
to nnn.otnee to .von now that before 
tt. '• ever reiO'li lluje I sbnll have I've 
ple.is ire of ^ei'lng every oimi o f vui 
sfo't C.ooil night, gt'iifleiiien. Tlie 
(ili'ns'ii,. has been mine."

T ’>en showing the yellow streak at 
■vavs (.r.'s.'iit lu stii-h natures, h.- 
Iin-'ll.v vummoi.isl Ids snbliers. nn'l 
ev'-rv gnesf was ec, i«ri.-.| to the sfr.'ef 
at the ( oint of a t-nvonet.

vty. il.'isldiig wag was Voglebu- 
fi.-r. D.ishing be was eerininly. a few 
vvi'. U.s later, when the Italian r.er- 
saglliTc swept Into Itilje so auddenly 
thfit be did not have Hmt to make rwsl 
his promise, bat fomid It tirnititi to 
mu to anve his own .skin, cvi'U leaving 
a precious carload of atulen tress- 
’if.'s behind him.— Wlllanl Price, la 
A'orld Outlook.

HI* Prior Right.
A major In the steveilore regiment | 

employed one of his nieu to tnke care : 
o f bis horses and do little chores | 
nroimd the yard. One day Sam caroa : 
Into the major’s office, and he waa • 
some agitated man. After he had aa- j 
luted he exclaimed, “ Major, I want to , 
he relieved from dls hytr Job right j  
now!” '

Tbe major asked him why be didn't 
want the Job any more.

"Major, that tliar Job Is good enaff. 
but I Just can’t seem to get along with 
yo’ all’s wife. Heems every time I, 
goes down to tbnt thsr house she puta 
me to doin’ all kinds of chambermaid 
work and a-naggin’ at me all a titer 
time, too."

Thea it was the major's tom. “ Sara, 
Tre been living with that woman for 
thirty-odd yeara now, and if there la 
going to be anyone relieved it’s going 
to he me."—William Uea Black. D. S. 
A.. In Judge.

Thermometers Vary.
The rc:idlngs of old nien-ury fher- 

momefi r» are often too high, while 
spirit thermometers with age sre II- 
idde to give indicntlons lower than Ihe 
•ictur.1 fcnqiirntures. Shrinkage of 
Ihe biiHi. forcing tho.mercury u|> lli-* 
tube, l.cs ticen sucgesied as the eaus,' 
of the h'gh readings. For II.e op- 
posttc eTc't. several Ih.-orles have 
Is'cn ''ffinsl- sii. h ns faking U(i some 
o f the spirit In an Invisible film wet
ting the borv o f the tube, or clo inlcal 
condiln.'itlou of th>- sjUrlr with ilic 
glass or evaporation through invisilde 
.'racks—but It Is now bellevt'.l that nn 
I'vpinnnfb.n simpler ihnn the early 
ones Is uvHlIahle. Mercury therm.un- 
cters saalcd off wl en almost filled, 
contain arncticnlly no air, the lubes 
thus beini given the reiluecd Internnl 
['ressure fnborlng shrinkage, Hut 
sidrit ilianmiincters are ter led with 
;lw bulbs In n freexing mixture, so 
that they mny contain as much air 
as possible, nnd such bulbs are ism- 
stnntl.y subject ed to an Intcnml (>n's- 
aure greater tlian outside. This gives 
‘he tendency to ex(cind, allowing the 
spirit to fall too low In the tul>«.

All Spring and Summer millinery, incliidinL  ̂Chil
dren’s, Misses’ and Women’s hats at 1-2 price.

Aii low shoes, Children’s, Misses’ Women’s and Men’s 
at 1-4 off. this offer includes new Fall pumps and 
oxfords just received.

Men’s and Boys’ Palm Beach and Mohair suits and 
pants at 25 per cent discount.

All Men’s and Boys’ wool suits and pants at a 28 
per cent discount.

PIECE GOODS
Silks, Voiles, Georgette and Crepe de Chine, Special 

July Clearance.
36-inch Silk P o p l i n ................. $1.29
40-inch Crepe de Chine . . . .  $1.98
40-incli G e o r g e t t e ..................$1.98

Special Clearance on lien’s and Boys’ Underwear
Men’s athletic union suits . . . .  75^;
Boys’ Poros knit union suits . . , 65c

Men’s Naiiisook, Soisette and Silk union suits of the 
Cooper make, special prices.

Plainview Mercantile Company
Burns & Pierce. Proos.

Bwlft Ships for Pacific.
Rharp competition betwoen Om 

CanmUfin Pacific ocean services aail 
the Nippon Yueen Kalsha bids fair 
materially to reduce the time of trana- 
Pacllir' travat The formar ta adding 
B 2!l.00b-toD pauenger staamer to tha 
t*Po DOW In the service, the nmnlng 
tlBM of which la nine days from Van* 
cow er to Yokohama and 17 days to 
BEaagkong.

Vhe Japanese company baa tbrea 
boBli under construction, each o f 
aboat 90,000 tona, and It axpecta that 
theaa will make tbe run from Yoko 
haiaa to Seattle In eight days.

The Helicopter.
A new flying inachina, called a hell- 

<r>l>ter. has been Inventeil, quite differ
ent from anything that mankind has 
yet stared up at. In that Its propellers 
have a diameter of 51 feet, revolve no 
much more slovs-ly than the more-end- 
more familiar airplane proiieller that 
they are practically noiseless, are lo
cated above the car. ond also take the 
place of the wings of the customary 
airplane. The propellers. In fact, are 
practlcall.v moving wings^and the ma
chine, as describ«^ hy Robert O. Sker 
rett In the New York Sun, presents 
quite a list of advantages over any
thing that has preceded It for air navi- 
gsttoD. It can. It Is declgred. descend 
slowly, rise and cotne down without 
difficulty an.Twher*. carry a cahslder- 
able load and la Inherently atablou 
Aviation, after all, la atltt quite young, 
and It may possibl.v turn out that the 
helicopter Is the next forward gtep.— 
Christian Science Motiltor.

I The NcxI PresWIeat
j James .Midilleton Cox was three 
i times governor of Ohio—an honor 
j onjoyi-d by only one other Ohian, 
Rutherford B. Hayes.

Born on u farm, educated in the 
public schools, a printer’s devil, a 
school teacher, a newspaper reporter, 
a private secretary to a congressman, 
pwner, manager and proprietor of two 
ne'wspapi'r, member of congress for 
three years and three times governor 
of his state is his record to date.

Business success paralleled his po
litics! achicypments and through his 
own efforts J ^ x  has amassed a for
tune. Mr. Cmx becanie the loader of 
the Democratic party in Ohio in 1912, 
when he was naminatad for governor. 
As one who ha dbrOught radical 
change.s in the state conatitution, he 
took the field in its behalf. His first 
term as governor was devoted chiefly 
to forwarding the enactment of laws 
to put the new state ronotitation into 
effect.

But Ohio evidently was Hot prepar
ed to assimilate all the new lawa fbr 
Cox vraa defeated for re-clectioB. But

Out Weot 
“\Te want soma rt^M.”
T  have soms at 94 a pound,

at 96. What do you want H
forr

"To  lyiMffi a profiteer."
•"Take your choice â 40 csaMt̂ ws 

Louisville Courier-JoumoL

ClevM- Week.
Hie psp»" of the secoad grade had 

been given a test In writing, and aftar 
tt waa over, the teacher requeated 
them to take tbelr copy home to ibow 
to their mothers.

The verse which Dwight had writ
ten was; “Little dreps of wnter. Lit
tle grains of sand,” etc.

His mother examined his work and 
praised his effort "But what la this 
tittle word dog doing op here In the 
cogperT’ she auked.

“OK" explained Dwight “I forgo* 
how to make a ‘d’ and had to arrtta 
dog to find out”

his party renominated him in 1916 
and he waa re-elected for a third term 
in 1918, being the only Democrat to
win in Ohio.

I.cgixl8tii>n for which Governor 
Cox is best known includes a model 
workmen's com|icnsation law and a 
child labor law whleh have been ox* 
k-nsively copied by other states. Ed- 
Biators of the country say. the Ohio 
ai'hool cods enacted under Qovrmer 
Cox’s direction, will lire  hs a mono* 
ffiiiit to his achievements.

Mr. Cox was tiorn in Butler coun
ty, Ohio, in 1870. 11s attended dis
trict school and held his first position 
as a teacher of the school in which 
he took his first lessons. He spent 
evenings and holidays in a printing 
office. In a few years he received 
his first assignmeht on the reporter- 
ial staff of the Cincinnati Inquirer.

After 10 years with the Inquirer, 
he went to Washington as a private 
secretary to Congressman Paul Sore 
of Ohio. At the close of this sor- 
vice, he purchased the Dayton Daily 
News, borrowing most of the money 
to pay for iL Later he purchased

- ' III ■ i- s w a a v
the Springfield Daily News. He was 

! first elected to Congress in IMB.
He recently purrhsssd the farm 

mar Jarksonburg upon which he was 
>>om and is making it into a modem 
farm home where he expects to live 
on retirement from public office. He 

I ta mamsd and has four children.

Dr. 8. P. Brooks to Speak
1 r>T. S. P. Brooka of Baylor Uni

versity will fill a msnber o f dataa or 
; the Ffiains the coming week, spanking 
' in Iwhalf of Pst Nsff for gsvuruor. 

While no date has so far buia ua* 
nounred for Plainview, we oader-
stand he will speak hers.

kTlR SALE—A sheut iron houva. 90 
by 3'i, with 10 foot wall galvaaixad 
iron root.— See A. L. Lanford or J. 
L. Dorsett.

r o w s  tX>R SALB-Good mitksn. ^  
Storage room for renL«-Zt T. North-

ig .2 t

The Great Western Marble Co.
Plainvfewg T txas

n -

Conie to,room seven, First National Bank building, 
and fet us ex{)fein to you our proposition,! one of the 
safest iiivestmeiits that has ever been offered fhe pub
lic, one that wjll pay you 50 per cent^imually for a 
term of ninty-idne years, *

pn ffT If IM 't v i . v  ♦*<


